
HOTTH COIISS-FM SESSIOS,
Washixgton, Jn1y4,1862.

SENATE.
Hr.BUMNER (B©p.), 'of MafsachnEetts,present**! a

petition asking that the President be requested to call oq
*ll loyal persons to retain to ttoir allegiance, aad reportthemselves within the lines ef the arm?,Mr. GRIMES (Kap),#fef lowa, offered a resolution
that thoBeeretary of War be requested to transmit to
tbft Senate the official report of Col. (layby, ia regard to
military operations in New Mexico and the battles of
March last. ; •

Mr. RICE (Rep.), of Minnesota, objected to its present
consideration. Li Id over.

Mr, POWELL. (Dem,), of Kentucky, moved to take
sip the bill abolishing the franking privilege.

Mr. RICE objected to its being taken ap. On the
aheeiion being taken, noquorum was present.
.Mr. CLARK (Rep), of New Hampshire, moved that

tVie Sergeant-at-Arma request the attendance of ab
aenttes.

On motion* the Senate adjourned, having been in ses-sion about half an hour.
tJATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Mr; GRIMES {Rep ), of lowa, called up (be reso-
lution requesting the Secretary of War to famish the
officialreports of Oolouri Canbj, in regard-to Uis ope-
rations in New Mexico, Adopted.

Mr, BALE (Bop.), of New Hampshire, introduced a
JjiH repealing toe act requiring the bonds of paymasters
-and assistant paymasters to be approved by the judge or
attorney of the district in which haresides. Passed.

Mr. OQ&NDLER (Rep.), ofMichigan, from too Pom-
•miitea on Commerce reported back the Hbuse bill autho-
sizing the appointment of a deputy oUitctor of customsat Cbincoteagiiß Island Ya. Passed.

Mr. CHANDLER, from the same committee, reported
Lack a bill to abolish certain ports ofdelivery in the Mia-
*ipplps>i valley. Passed. . .

Also, from the same committee, a bill for tie collection•of revenue in the northern,.northeastern, aud north-
western frontier. It provides that vessels in the coasting
Jrade Bbeli file a manifestwith the .collector, with the da*
'ties thereon, and authorizes the Secretary of theTreasury
"to appoint special agents at the reopened ports in the
■Southern ►fates. Passed, : '

.Mr, LAR B (Rep.), of Kansas, offered a resolution that
dhe President be requited to inform the Senate of toe
amountedue to the State ofKansas from the several D-
epartments of the Government, with the view of applying
the seme as faxes duefrom the said State. Adopted.

Mri WALE (Rep,), of Ohio, called up the bill pro-
viding for certain poet roade.’ It provides for a bridge
across tbe Ohioat Steubenville.

Mr. COWAN (Rep ), of Pennsylvania, moved to
«mond so asto make the draw of the proposed bridge 300
feet insteed of 270 feet, This amendment wa* discussed
nt some lengthby Moeßra. Wade, Co»au, and Ooilamer.

On’motion of Mr SHERMAN (Rep.), the bill was
3>oßtpojiod,aud the bill makingappropriation for the pay.
anent ofcertain bounties : was taken up and pasted.

On motion oi Mr. BARLAN (Rep }, thebill concern-ingcertain public lands granted the Stale of lowa, was
lakon up and passed.

Mr. GRIMES (Rep.), from the Committee on the Dta-
-trict of Columbia,reported abill in relation to schools'
tfor- colored children in Washington and Georgetown,
yasied, •

On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL (Rep.), thebill in re-
lation to olKstion of Representatives to Congress from
•single districts was taken up, and, after debate,' was post-
poned. . -

On motion of Mr. FOSTER (Rep ), the-General Pen-
sion bill was takeu up . Severalamendments of the com-
mittee were concurred in. Adjourned to Monday.

HOUSE Oy KEPKESENTATIVES.
Mr. WIOKLIFO (U.), of Kentucky, moved to re-

coneider the vote by which Geu. Hunter’s reply to ia-
-quiricß, as to too organization of negro regiments, waaor-
-dfred to be printed-

Mr. WIGKLIPFE addressed the House on the sub-
ject. Instead of organizing aud parading negroes Gea.
Hunterought to have prepared his traupi to prevent the
retreat from James Island. Itwas a miserable policy to
.jtnuaterrunaway blacks intoserviced

If twenty millions of freemen were not able to snp-
pieea a rebellion of six millions of white men, let the ac-
knowledgment he at once made.

Tfo recommendation to the Border Stave States to
-cinancipafe. their negroes, and the design to pa»s sonfis-
cation bills, have not scared the S>uth. Oue hundred
pud ninety*eix thousand more troops tban the law pre-
scribes have been enlisted. Ho insisted that tne number

•should be limited, and the military arm restrained from
. going beyond the State. Be wished, however, that w«»
bud mote troops, duly authorized, to be placed where
they ought to be; The Secretary of War ougut to have
rebuked General Banter for his saucy - aad impudent

. letter, and removed him for having undertaken to eultst
negro eotdiers withoutsanction of law. To-day be (Mr.WlckJiffe) received an auonymoiis letter from some

.-Bcoundrel, oncloHing a copy of Hunter’s letter, telling
him to “read this and smoke it. in your pipe.” He

-wanted his broiher membi ra to take a whiff. It was the
•daty of every heed of the department to r bake a sqfc.
•ordinate who; with reference to. «»y legitimateiuqulrr,
takes obcsfcion to indulge in unjust aud iusalting criti-
cisms. , This was the grout d of hie cornel uut, he having
Introduced tho resolution to which General Hunter’s

•letter was a reply. The negroes were naturally afraid
»of guns. Givethem John Brown pikes aud bowie-knives
if you intend to carry onthe war to murder and devas-
tation in the South. He had intended to bring oue ot
John Brownes pises here, thinking the House might

.•adopt it as a fit Instrument for the South CarolinablacksMr. MoKNIGHT (Rep.), of Pennsylvania, rogretted
that Mr. WickUffe bad justagitate* this *egroqu-etlon,

(believing it was at this critical juncture icjhrioaato the
jpublio htteresfc.

Mr. MALLORY (U.), ofKentncky, said ro man con-demned more than he did the letter of Gen. Huntor, and
•the mtem inaugurated by th*t geherd, of arming
negroea. It was an-outrage on humanity. He surnnk
from it. The House ought to be fordver atoamert of Us•conduct the other day, when Budttr’s letter was read:'•the demonstrations on the part ol certain members ap-
peared to be buffoonery and was disgracbiul to toe
Americ*n Cergre&s. , t . ' • ‘ v ---

Mr. BIDDfiE-(Rep ), of Ohio, and Mr.: COL FAX
<Bep.), of.Indiana, called the gentleman to order. -

The SPEAKER reminded the gi uileman tnat he was
the rules, :

. Mr. MALLORY asked pardon. He differed from bis
colleague (Mr. Wickliffe) as to the Secretary of Wap.
lllehsd abiding confidence iii that .officer, atm that theconduct 6f Hunter would be repudiated, for the followingreason: ‘Two or three weeks ago be had MuinP34 withlb*- Secretary ; when he was about leaving *he Depart-
incut the Secretary called him back,* aud, after foidtagover the date and the signature of a letter, showed him
hat eu officer bad asked authority to raise a regimefit

ofblacks. The SecretaryInquired' what Answer ought, ••to be given, a>.d to which Mr: Mallory replied: >• If you/
allow me-to dictate an answer, I would say, emphati-
cally, no!’* V ' : % .

The Secretory rejoined thawt he had not ouly'done
that, but OTOeredthe c&kor’s arrest. He ( Mr. MaUnri)therefore repeated to many ge^ttomen* that the,charges
that the Secretary bad sanctiobed''tGe recruitlngofblackswere falee. . - * -

Mr..‘KBLLGGG .(Bep), of Illinois. Waa tbo arrestof that officer orderea for m*king*toet suggestioa 7. -
Mr. mALLORY. That was the: impression I re-

ceived. If there-were other reasons, they were not
staled.

Mr. WCEtABDSON(Dem.) inquired whether, in Hr.Mt»ilor)’s judgment, the Secre'ary, to he consistent,
oughtnot to dismiss,Hunter 1 . V""

Mr. MALLORY said hg-would wait till the Secretary
fLsd time toconsider the dhettion «w

Mr. tTEYEHSV(Bpp:)V of Pennsylvania, remarkedthat be agreed with Mr.Wickirffe, in finding fault v/ita
the conduct ofrhls war. .:* There Were many things wh'Chdid notmoet with bis app-obation. He could noutpprove

« of setting generals, in sympathy, with slaveholders, at the
head ofour armies, and of their coudcct under express
orders iu pursuing and wturniog the fugitive*oftraitors,

•He could not consent io that portion of conduce of the
•war wtich sent cur armies to watch the property of re-
•hel soldiers rather than to allowit to be occupied by our
-own triops, while the sick and'wounded, placed inawampe tiUfrd with a de»dly miasma,-weak9niDg and
thus unfitting them to.n*eet the enemy; > J: ' ’

Mr. lliiaois.Doeß the gentle-
.men make the charge the conduct of the warAgainst the President or Beoretary of War, or only
'agtdufet the generals inthe field 'l ■;•

Mr, ■.'STJ3ViENB, I 'inteud to place the blameexacfcly
-where it belongs. lamno sycophant and parasite. WhatHthink loey. As these things have been perpetrated
over and over again, without rebiik« from the apamn’t
dug power, Heave tbe House and world to nnderaUud
wbvre thempoiißtbifitji resla. *

Mr. KELLOGG. Does the, gentleman charge this on
ihe Adoiiniflirationl

Mr.STEYBNB. I charge it on the management ofdbe war, end the different'branches of rhe Administra-tion. Ido notmean to flatter. I believe the President
Sioneet,butbeing or a yielding disposition, has fallen ha-

rder the malign influence of K-ucacfey coiucils, and
therefore has adopted the policy I rebake. '

Mr, M ALLOBY. Does the gentleman attempt to ridi-cule theKentucky delegation ?

llr. BTEYEMI. I don’tsayeo; nor do Imsan any
4geafcfenum of.tbiaHouse.

Mr. MALLORY.Thentbogen-leman intended to
{perpetrate ajoke, Therearia powers behind the throne
heater than the throne haeif.

Mr. fiTEYFNS remarked, in reply to Mr. Mallory,
that, from a communication he had with the becretwy ofWar, he ;(Blir. Stevens) dia not think the Secretary heldany ■each doctrine as that attributed by the gentleman
from Kentucky. , ? :

Mr. MALLORY did not consider the interview be*
tween him and the Secretary of War as confidential or
privates It wo? in thepresence ot twO of hia co
'Therefore he had no hesitation in repeating what bad
joccmrtd. -

Mr wished the Secretary had replied by '
•aaying, »,I hove sent iarms and clothina South, with
>ordera-to supply the -loyal men there..111 If this answer
hud been given, it woulj nave been in accordance with
what he supposed were the Secretary’e Beutime&ts. . The

'employment ofblacks was carrying ;ouv the ueigeof all
’Civilized nations, Nothing .could be ptoouced front his-
tory to show the contrary. •: The usage was to liberate
the slaves and take them'into service to defeatthe enemy.
During the Involution, the blacks were u-ed by Wash-•
•in* too as soldiers in -Rhode Island. Jackson did the
same thing. „ . ..

Mr. IiOVEJOY (Bep.), by permission of Mr Stevens,
occupied the floor a short time, and read from the pra
■olamaiicn of Washington and Jackson, in supp >rt of
Mr.Stevens’ position,'and to show the noble enthusiasm

*of the colored soldiers,'impelling to gre*t aeetis
Mr. fcEDGW*lOK.(ftep.) t of [few York, alsoread from

•a paper luruiEiied him by the librarian of the State .< f
]Sow Yoik, to the Wfe*t that Spain, Portugal. Brazil,
•Oieat Britain, Turkey, etc., had employed soldiers with-,
•out resard to color, including *»|a as.

'Mr,-D I'VEN of New York, regarded the mas-
ter of blacks into the.service as highly important and
•dißirable. Hebad been enoeAvoriug for weeks pas; to.
introduce a bill for this purpose. In reply to Mr. Bing-
ham he raid be provided in the bill for the liberty of all
tbtiß eniplojed.'

Mr, STEVE SS was thankful to Mr Sedgwick for the
•Tnrtion of birtory he had jrodnetd. He bad been told
lb) a ventrabi© Senator from Vermont, who had seen
them, that a regiment of colored soldiers wvre employed
•on tue Northern frontiers curing the late war with
<Great Britain. It was the duty of tbe Government to
follow the policy inaugurated by Huut»r, a gal-
lant and Bagaclous soldier who kow commands' our ar-
dnies in South Carolina. You canuo; in-
surrection till -you remove tue cause. You cannot
•cotquer tbe South as long as you permit the slaves to
•cultivate Southern soli during the hot summer month*.
Be ve»B for arming the slave population Sooth, in the
war oi freedom, against traitors aud »ebel.-. /He would
inntresort to this as an imancipation or abolition met*

■sure, but as the means ofputting down therebetllou. He
referred to the Methodists, Bapt.sis, Old and New'School
Pre&byterftftiS, &c., as having/c-ns .-ieutioinly aad so-
lemnly expressed their beli.T that slavery is thecauds of
'therebellion and its coutlouance. .

Mr. M&ULGEY. lam>s*atiousas the geotiemui
tcanbe, aud, Ithink, from a stronger motive of Brif-in-
"teresk, to put down tbe rebellion.

Mi. STEVENS. I don’t doubt it. VTe only differ
In opinionas to the means. '

Mr. MALLORY ltbinkthe slaves of the Southern
.•rebels ahau’d be used, as our arm:ei advance, in all roe*
.mini service. aucb as boatii.-*? ami assisting oa ,the fortifl
•cations. My reasons against arming them.are—Firstly,
That, when armed, they wool I be turned loon, against

•those wholiatl been thulr muster*, aud their practice will
’be an indiscriminate slaugUmr of men, wornou aad chU-
•dren. Secondly. Y»u cannot for your lives make of
■slaves an aimy whose service* in the Arid wld pa? the
• expepre of organising them. One shot from a canmm
•would disperse thirty thousand of them.

Mr. STEVENS, quickly responding. Then they’ll do
••injury to tUe rebels who fight them I»m for employ-
ing them against their mahtors. I suppose the gentlo-
ißien wants to employ slaves In a meoial service, and
waiter the war return them t x their nmswra under tne
jfngiiive-fclove law. Xn further remarks he eaM he wa*

for putting them In the front.of battle. He would
sraise a hundred thousand. to-morrow, . Toey are
:uot barbarians, and are as. much calculated to
•be humane as any other class of people. Is
was Jalse to ray thauhey would not mVie gnd s»l*
•diers B e would Bfize every foot of land' and dollar of
property, and apply them to the uw ol «h«* w*r a* our
■armies go along. He would plant ia die South military
•colonies, and sell the land to the selrlierd of freedom,
iholdlog the heritage of traitors, and buildfug up in tda*
tlone without tbe recognition of ela^err.

On tnoifou of Mr WASHBUKNE (R«p ), the House,
by filspainst S6, laid bn the table the motion of Mr.
■Wickiiffe to ieconsider the vote by which Gon. flunter’a
letter was ordered to be printed. •

The Househon-coECurred in tbe Senate’s amendments
to the United States note bill, and a committee of con-
ference was ordered. • ’

The Houra passed the Senate joint resolution, desig-
nating tbefirst Tuesday in Septem ihv as the time for the
meeting, ut Chicago,of the corporators under the Pa-
cific Railroad act. .7., •

Mr. HALE (Bep.), of Pennsylvania, introduced a
joint resolution, which was pas*ed, authorizing tbe Secre-
tary of War to furnish clothing to the wounded and other
eeldiers,for that lost by the caaualtitss.of war.

The Houst passed a bid, which rerTted from the
Judiciarr Committee, prdhibiriogthe confloeiuent ofa 1-
diersin' the penitentiary of tho Districs ofUolmuhla, ex-
cept in thepunishment ofcertain crimes, and discharging
those now there. - 7

A resolution was adopted, calling utwn tho Socrntary
of War to Inform the Hou-e whether any member'of
Gougreishse been interested in contracts since the first
ofAprillast,

The House wcnt-lnto Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union.

Mr. HUTCHINS (Rep.), of Ohio, replied to the* speech
ofhis colleague (Mr, cox), heretofore delivered, relative
to Ohio matters, involving thefree-tegro question.

The Home then adjourned.

List of Sick and Wounded Arrived at
Fortress Mouroe.

Fortress Monro*, July 4—The following sick and
wounded soldiers are on board the steamer Commodore,
which will proceed to Washington to-night. Thera are
four hundred and seventy-six in all, but toe list is incom-
plete, es the boat left too soon for the completion of the
foil list:

PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS.
Capt. Frank S. Wise, Company B, lst California, fever.

. First Lieutenant Thomas J. Ashton, A, Ist California,
fever. ‘

Capt. Thomas M. Conner, B, 10th, contusion.
E. M. Rodgers, K, 23d, back and arm. '
J. Myer, K, Slat, head. :
David Gates, E, 10th. thigh,
James O’Brien, H, 63d, leg.
N. R.Brosber, K, 61at, leg.
W. H. Mead, I, 88d, neck.
David Wetberbee, B, 83d, hip. >

• Daniel F. Biddle, A. 61b£, thigh.
Jeremiah Quill, F, 81»t, ankle.
Charles L. Voiles, B, 8.3d, hip.
Lieutenant McKees, I, lt/3d, debility...
Corporal John Bongher, F, 62d, thigh.
A. Kennedy, B, Ist, thigh. 1
Douglas Boyle, B, 63d, leg.
Sebaetisß Cook, E, 10th, leg.
William J-McLaughlin, B, 81sti leg. '

James Lapham, 0,40th, hand.
Martin Dougherty, A, 19th, leg.
Corporal John B. Michels, B, 22d, thigh.

Sibley, B,22d,head.
J C. Cavanaugh, Ij 6M hand.
Jas. A. Heibert, A,.62d, thigh.
J. W. F. JohnsoE,H, 63d, foot.Henry Leas, H, Ist, arm.
Robert Moore, N,7*2d, head.
T. J. Yan Dasen, G, 83d, bip

;: J, H, Yan Gieeen, I, 83d,shoulder.
J. E Kirk, F, 9th, arm.
J. H. Unrub, G, 30tb, hip.

, N. B. Slawfron. 11, Ist, leg.
Corporalßnvid Armstrong, H,49t0, arm. ,
James Bradyj A,75th, contusion*
George BtelnersE, lOtb, breast.*
Henry Miller, 10th, foot.
David G. Hill, 10fh, hand.

• Daniel Kteley,loth. hand.
D. Obyte, jl>, >3d, »rm.;
Fred. H. Wurst, G, 63d, arm.
Koah Wensell, I, 67tlu arm
Michael Kostins, I, 2oth, knee.
Msjor Charles W. Smith, 71st, debility..

; Lieut C. Gray, 105th Pennsylvania, dysentery.

NEW YORK RBGUfBNTS.
Captain Wm. A, Lynch, K, 421, debility.
Thomas Sullivan, I, lfitb. thigh.
John EePon, I, 88thi head.
Ootporal Martio Riley. 1,16t0, arm.
Janies O. Blair, A, 16th, typhoid. v

Louis G. Lepage, D, 34th, arm.
Walford Movers D, 34th, breast.
Pat Cain. G, 62d, shoulder.
Thomas Moran, 61st, side.
Wm.Beaver,H,49ib,hand-
Adorn J. Ftrr, A, Blst, rheumatism.
Bebert Selnter, E, 12th, leg.
Henry Rawell, 8,43d, rhemnaiifim.
Charles Taylor, 0,48 th. bip.
Samuel Cannon,K, 16fh, head. . •
B. F. Jamvs, K, 16th,leg. . > .
Wellington Hays, R. 16th, knee and hand. N

John 8. Carver, A, 16th, thigh.
GeorgeW«ntz, C, 33tbi leg.
James Puraley, E, I2th‘, feet.
J. H. Buspell, 1,44th, fhonlder.
Dermis Callahan, E. 32d, aide.
Janies Stafford,D, 2iL-baud.
George Neeman, A, 34th rheumatism.
John G. Stevcne, A, 44th, tbigh.
Richard Weerar, F, 31st; thigh.
L. B. Oegood, corporal, F, 31si, thigh.
Patrick ®. Conway, B, 28tfa, leg.
B. F. Whitney, B, 57th, foot./
SX. F.'Cassid-iy, corporal, C, 88th, thigh.
Robert Shafer, 1,67 A, thigh.
Willis Lee, 1,16th, head. ■J. B. H&seetr, E, 36th, arm.
J. S. Carr, 1,16th. Wp.
Henry Carr, I,l6tb,jaw.
Fredk. Lewi*, A, sth, arm.
Janies Byros, C, 43rf. hand.
William Irvine. K, 14tb, leg.
Wilimm W. D, 16th, faoe.
Cbarlea Jeune. D,.l6tb, leg.
Qeorge Hill, D-. 76tb, breast.. - . - • -
lewvt. Mayatt. D, 22d,aim,
C. Dac*»y, Dr73d, back.
Anson Worden, sergeant, G, 12fch, gunshot.
George B. Todd, surgeon, 321h, neck.

NEW, JERSEY REGIMENTS.
JamesF. Wbiimore, A, Ist, thigh.
Forrest Kcely H, Ist, stomach.
Robert McCreight, H, Ist, elhow.r
CharlesP. ?Dawn, H, 3d, arm. ,
Hrnry A. Yanness, 3d sergt., F, Bth, rheumatiSDa,
WiHam Haur

,
A, let, head.

William Wallace, Ist, leg
Col.Curl Stephen, I3tb, internal injuries.

MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENTS.
> Bernard Monahan, IS , 9tb, thigh.

; Nelson Carter,'E,Toto, finger.
Capt. GeorgeS Holman, 0, 7th, leg.
Michael Seaman, K, 22d, thigh.
Robirt Ring, sth Battery, shoulder.
Micliftel WttPßan, H. 9th. arm.
Col. Wm. R. Lee. debility.

MICHIGAN REGIMENTS-
Tbomaa Sherry, K. 4th, shoulders.
Albert Garnsey, B, 4th, band.
Pettr Beno, I, 4th, elbow.
John A. Pryor, D, 4th, thigh.
John E. Low, E. Ist, neck.
R. Cerat, E, 16th, hand.
11. L. Foibr, K, 4th, hand.
J«rms Rockwell, C, 4tfe, head. ,

* Francis o<«ssida3'. D, Ist, thumb.
Thomas Gocdeli, I, 4tb, arm.
Thomas Battless, I,lst, leg,
W. P, Edwards. I,lst, foot dndbftck.
Gforge W, Avery.
Wm- W. Robinson H,.Bth. .
G. H. Skinner, H, Ist. arm. * ;
Timothy Keting, T, Ist arm,
J. D. Bennett, E, let, arm. -

VIP ' KJJJXTED STATES REMMENTS.
lsaiah Lane, F, 2d Infantry, arm. ;James D. Wager. 4th Artillery, hip.
.John Murphy, E, IstArtillery, thigh.
WjJlfsm SeredcvG, HhbCavalry, discharged, •

; F. 0. N<it, A, 6th Arbiters’, neCk.
• John Drum, F, sth Cavalry, arm. ' /

John Fitzpatrick, H, sth Cavalry, arm.
WiUifctn Gregory, B, stb Cavalry, side.
Michael Casendine,F, 6th Cavalry, foot and arm.
Corporal G. A. Hmee, H. sth Cavalry, kiiee and arm.
Ed. Brenner A; sth Cavalry,back.
Jacob Price, E, slh Cavalry, thigh.
Frederick Cline, A, 6th Cavalry, breast.
Charles Yodmer, G, 10th Infantry, leg.-
D. A. LH-aless H. 4thInfantry, side.
B. W. Borne, B, 6th Cavalry, arm.
Tbemae McDermott, H, stb Cavalry, band.
CbaTlta Pratt. C, Ist Cavalry, ft*v«r.a ■ J*Ksob Back, F, 2d InfaDtry, arm. ■■ William Pesse, F, 6th Cavalry, side. . ;

. Peter Gilleepie, H, 6th Infantry, hand.
D Flannegan, Cavalry,baud.

, Capt. F. Baro, Infantry, debility,; :
jr - MISCELLANEOUS. “f"' ?

William Henman, K, Sd Yfc^rhenmatisin.
Thomas R. Garleton (rebel, N. 0 ),/over.
John Conway, Mott’s-Battory, elbow.

• E. Browc, B, let IndianaArtillery, leg. .
A. P Taylor, B Ist Indiana Artillery, neck.
Moses Doyersj H, 2d‘ Indiana, spine.
P. W. Butler, signal officer, fever.
F. Hill, C. sth Vermont, thigh.
Jacob Scbwat, Dj let Battery, groin.

: G.'W Mann, Pennsylvania Battery, thigh.
Captain 0. Rice, sth N. H., dysentery.

Per Steamer Commodore at Washington.
Washington, July B.—Thefollowing sick and wound-

ed soldiers have arrived here on board the steamer 6dm-'
medore. These are an*additk»n to tbe list sent from For-
frees Monroe :

Sergeant Adsou Worden, 12th IT. Y., gunshot wound.
AislstantSurgeonG.B. Todd, 126 b New York, neck

and knee. •
Major Obas. N.'Smith, 71st Pennsylvania, debility. v
Cap?. A. F.Beirn, 2d U. S.Tnfantry. debility/ '
Oapt George F. Tuckeiman, Ist V. S. Infantry, de-

bility. V •.

Lieut. E. B. Percon, of Heintzeltnan’a staff, debility.
LUut. Col-P. B. Bweeney,'9th Maßsachasetta,debility.
Lieut. M. Herron, 7th Masiiacbu«etts, debility. '
Lieut. B.P. Eagan,^lolst New York, arm......
Lieut *. J. Bendick, sTth Pennsylvania, rheumatism.
Lieut. M. B Owen, 6?tb Pennsylvania, rhenmatiatn. ,
Assistant Surgeon A. LlLaUictnaut, 7th N. Y.ifever.

' Major C. 0 Gardner,,27th New York, sick.
Capt R P. Wilson, of Bartlett’s brigade, fever.
Col J. W. Severe, 7th N. Y., casualty not reported.
Liiut. Charles B. Atchison, 3d U. S. Infantry, rheu-

xnaiitm. -

Lh ut. 0. 8. Pierce, Portte’s division, debility.
Major T. S. Drumntond, let Connecticut, debility.
Capt. B WV Alcott, Ist neck.
Oapt. O. Rice, 6th New Hampshire, erysipelas.
Lieut. Col. J. S. Dunlap, 38th N.Y., rheumatism.

•; Capt. J. G. Burger, 4th Penosylvania, arm.
Capt. T. T'. B. Pappor,4th Pa, sabre cut of wrist.
ColonelPaul Frank, 32d_New York, rheumatism.
Captain W. B. Beamish, 98th Pennsylvania, arm*
Lieut. P.*McGloughlin, 16th Michigan, debility.
Lieut. J. Lathless, 2d Rhode Island, arm.
Lieut. A. Gray, 105th Pennsylvania, dysentery.
Lieut. Colonel 0. Sheplang, 13lh New York, sick.
Lieut. J. A. Gordon, 4th Michigan, shoulder.
Thomas Goodue. 4th Michigan, arm. -

John A. 62d Pennsylvania, thigh.
Francis O’Nial.SihArtillery, sick; *'

Patrick Coin. 62d7Ne.w York, shoulder. 1
Thomas Morrow, 63st NewYork, side. 7s .

Wni. Beaver, 49fchPenn8vlvRnia, hand.: :
Levi Marryett, 92d New York, rheumatism.
Georye W. Mann,' sth Ponca. Artillery, rheumatism.
Michael Keating, S6vh Pennsylvania, knee.
Christopher Dacey, 93d hew York, back. *
Peter Reno, 4th Michigan, elbow.
Levi Nlgers, 4th Pennsjlvania, shoulder.
Alorzo While, 4th Miobigen, elbow. .
Octavius 8 Williams, lOti, Pennsylvania, arm.' .

•Daniel Beosc, 57th New YoTk, rb&umatifcm.
Daniel Hssgerty, Ist Michigan, arm.
Sergeant W. H. Trnnibull, 3d Pennsylvania, side.
W. P. Johnson, 27th Peuiißjlvania, debility.
Richard Simon, 23d Pennsylvania, thigh.
Chas. P. Weaver, 23d Pennsylvania, thigh.
George M. Whipple, 4th Michigan, contusion.
George D. Paul, 4th Michigan, side.
Pi G. Kelly. 19th Massachusetts, rheumatism.
Daiiid Gfllelacd, 10th Pennsylvania,.rheumatism.

, Jahats H. Rogeis. 2d Maine, m*ermsttent fever,
JamesFeutou, 4 h Michigao, shoulder,
Michael Rlhy,23d Penmylvania, leg.
Menin Bcranlou,6tat New York. knee.
John Boyd, 85th Pennsylvania, dropsy.
Henry Merry, :36th New York, flesh wound.

' James E Gifford, 112th Pennaylvanfa, arma'and elbow.
Jantses A An£UB»,T2ih Pennsylvania, thigh.
tfimml E Coryilon, 87tb New York, finger off.
WHltom T. Hill, 14th New York, shou'der..
Hiram Newman, 14th Eew York, shoulder.
John Louis, lltb Pennsylvania, arm.
Uriah M/efler llth Pemisilvwiia, shoulder
ConrtHnlin* Mnrtou, llih vauia. rhlgh.
William M. HaeefMlth Pennsylvania, thigh.
E; Cunnirgli'snf, 3d Maine,
jMichftfcniuckley, 9jli aias-fHohnsetts, shoulder.

Public Amusements.
W.i lkctt-Ptrkrt Theatrr.—Miss Julia Daly continues

her e g'ig' m'-rjt at this tWire, aod in connection with
Mr. FrankDrew, will perform the burlesdue of “ King

Cotton” during theenHi’ng week. This is a very pleasant
and anmsn g enterteiinnent, and will draw large bouses, !

Abch*Ptbe32t Tiibatjii2.-— The reproduction of the
Octcroon.” on last Thursday evening, was such a great

BtsccefS that Mrs. Drewhas determined to keep her thea-
tre open for another week in order to perform this play,
and present Mr. Chanfrau as Pete. Mr. Ohaofrau is one
of the best comedians upon the stage, and In his peculiar
line has noequal. His part la the.** Octoroon” i 0 one of
his best. At a time like ibis the ** Octoroon” poßseßses
peculiar interest, and it should draw largely. 7 -

Tnu Theatub.—Messrs Hooley A Camp-

bell continue to perform at this place of amusement. In
addition to the minstrelsy, the dancing, and merriment,
Mr, C, Henry will sing two ballads. Mr. Henry laa very
sweet singer, and is creating quite a sensation,

Tits Whausq Voyag*.—This is undoubtedly one of
the most qnalpt, peculiar, and interesting performances

that wehave had in this city for many years. • Captain

Williams is an original character in his way, and has
given us anentertainment that is amusing and Instruc-
tive* Some parts ofbia exhibition possess a dramatic in-
terest that Israrely seen upon the stage;

Visitors to Harrisburg unite in speaking in the
highest terms ofHerr’sHotel, oneof the most com-
modious, agreeable, and accommodating inns in the
capital. The. proprietors are gentlemanly and
obliging, the table Is always ladened with the deli-
cacies of the season, and everything is doneto make
the guest pass bis time pleasantly, agreeably, and
at perfect peace with all the world. Sojourners at
the capital will find it to their interest to patronize
this excellent hotel,

THE CITY.
The Thermometer.

JULY 5,1861. I JULY 6,1832.
BA.H. 12k.. 3mi o*.k. 12 m. 3'rw.

71 84 88 J 65 84 86
WIND.

B.byW. SB. ISB. | SSW. SW. SW.
JULY 6,1561. I JULY 6,1862.

84 H. 32m. op.m. Ui.k, 12 m. Bp. k.„
71 86 66 | 7?,% SO S-2X

WIND.
BSE. SSW. Bby W. ISW. bjS. W.byN. BW.

The Call of the President fob
.MORE TROOPS—RECRUITING,—Tho reo,nt call of
the President for tbroo hundred thousand nwro Tolao.
tecia to reinforce our armies has had the effect of elicit-
ing an increased determination to support too Govern-
ment with all too men and means necessary to crush out
therebellion. Before the Governorhad time suffisient
to iSßue his proclamation recruUiug had already, been
commenced In this city. The proclamation was not need-
ed to arouse the people. Under the apprehension of a
coming need for new regiments, they had already com-
menced organizing. The glorionsold Scott Legion have
been at -work but about two weeks,.and
nearly five hundred, men. Asitefora camp will be se-
lected during the comir g wok, and the regiment expects
to be in marching order before the first ofAugust.
. On Saturday ovening,* Hoo. Elisha W. * Davit was
elected, by toe old 22d Regiment V. V., Philadelphia
Light Guard, as its colonel. Mr. Davis belongs to Ve-
nango county, Pennsylvania, and was SpeakeThf the
House ofRepresentatives at tho tirro the votefortbo 'or-
ganization of the Pennsylvania Reserves was before the
Le>ielatnic, and it waa ct-rtainly through bis effort* that
it parsed. : It is understood that several companies of
Western Penneylv&Bteare already organized, of thema-
terial characteristic of the world-renowned Bucbtails,
end there are companies of like power a*d skill already
forn/iDg, Thespirit of patrioiism is flaring uo in Phila-
delplufl, so much so that it wiii.not takeloug to fitl'sove* .
ral regiments, A sub-committee of the Coepsr Shop

• Volunteer Refreshment Saicor, on Saturday evening, ex-
tended the hoNpitalities of the place to the Colonel and ■bis regiment, if they shallreach Philadelphia previous to
going to the war.

Captain 0. H. T, Collis has,received authority from
Governor Curtin to raise&. regiment immeuiately. The
regiment will be uniformed similar to theold company of
Zouaves d’Afnque. and officered by men who have.seen
service. The Zouaves d’Afrtque hare acted as Ganeral
Batiks’ body- guard all through the war, and distin-
guished themselves during the letreat of that division,
by keeping a large bony of tbe eoemy in check at Mid-

' dletown, Va. - We have no doubt that Colonel Collis
will organize a -fine regiment,.that will be a credit to
himself ’and this city, where he intends to begin recruit-
ing immediately. ' ' v

The careful nursing and able medical attendance be-
stowed upen our wounded and fick soldiers is now'being
found advantageous to tbe service at this time of nond.The large cumber of soldiers irom the various battle-
fielda of the peninsula are. with the exception of. the
more serious cases, bow sufficiently improved to rejoin
their regiments. The coming week a targe number of
tlieee soldhrswill bB sent forward to fake their places in
tbe-regiments to which they b loug. The Adjutant
Generalof the Unit'd Stages has issued circulars direct-
ixg all officers and: soldiers, absent,fi-om the' army,
whether tick, wourded, or well, to rejoin their regiments,
or lo report to the AdjutantGeneral without delay. If
tb-y fail, tt ey will be reported “ absent without leave,”
willlofc their pay, and be liaole to be treated as de-
serters..

Colonel Heenan’s regiment, the 116th, commenced
during tbe excitement caused by Jacbsouja raid, is ia an
euconraging state of forwardness; Otherregiments will
at once-proceed to organize.

Kebel Prisoners Pass /through
PBILAPELPHIA.—Eariy on Saturday morning a train
of care, containing over three
readied this city from Baltimore. .The prlsoaora were
eaptnrid in tbe thenaniloah Valley, and among thorn
were teveral officers. They oame accoupnriled by a
gaaid of Doited .Sietee troops Theparty were taken in
the cars direct-to Wabblogton-street wharf, whero tbey
were enrtarked upon a steamboat and lefs ‘about five’
o’clock for Foit Delaware, The traitors gave signs of
icsubordlr aiion, and in order to preserve the peace, an
aimed dettehment, of the police under command of
Lieutenant‘Hampton, with a number of the .Spath-
werk Home Guard-, were called into requiKition. The
traitors pressed along very quietly,' walking from'the itepot to tho lacdfng. They were placed on
board the.boat in waiting, and wore eooa on their way
down ihe river, accompauied by tbe guard as ah>ve de-railed. Lieott-aant Hampton: bad been delegated by
ChiefBugetes to take as many men a* be desired. The
demanajraß made by telegraph to several of the nearedsfariona, and the manner in wbich all responded, after
continuous labor on the Fourth of July,was very gra-
tifying to every patriot. ChiffRnggipshas ao systema-
ticolly arranged the deiaila of the department which the
present Mayor Henry entrusted to his care that every-
Ibing works at all times aud in all lemergencies with the
precision cf clock macbluery. •

■When the rebel prisoners were about embarking, at
Weshington-street wharf, one of them very nngalHntiy
Bppliec a grossly opprobrious epithet to : ft female who
baptser ed to be standing by. Tbo word had scarcely left
the lips of Secesb before a'.*« Mndaill,” who hal heard
him, knocked him down. :

Tbe etvamer bwau returned on Saturday afternoon
from the .fort. They arrived safely with too prisoner’.
Among the crowd was one of Black Horse Cavalry of
B. C, Be was an intelligent man, and acted some-
thing l.ke a -gentleman. The rt-st made blackguards
of and thf-ir cDnvereatiou 7 betrayed their ig
norance. They were very saucy. Messrs E. G. Simpion
and J. Sosp, of the Cuoper ehopcommittee.' accoApiaied
tbe party to thefort, and bato, wkiog with them enough
‘♦grub” fortbeloyal soldiers arid mfn." Itis said the
provost marshal had notice of the coming of the rebels,
bat made no arrangement for their receptiou. . -

Hojiicide CASE-—Coronor Conrad
concluded an inquest oh Saturday eveuiog in the case of
the death ofa man named Patrick M«iehat>, who died,.
ibts night previous, frum ihV efTesto of injuries alleged to
have been received at the hands ,&f:a mitn add \runan 1
named Francis *u»d Bridge t Nibert. From tbe evidence
elicited it seeems that tho parties lived oppraito: each

in Srippec street, ebove . Seventh.. .About bbvqq -
o’clock oi) Friday evening, Nibert and MMghadghtium
a quairel concerning the ftrinv of a pistol. Nihart, in
the conrso or the qnarrel, picked up a brick and threw it
at Meiglian. The totter cau*htnp tbe missile and .oar-
sued Ninert. Nibert r»n into his own house *aacf|Mei.
4h»n threw thebrick in throughtbe wiudo w. ' v

Nibert then came out of tbe house anrfkaock-d Mt ig-
hfin down and kicked him. : While thus engaged Mrs.
Nibcrt emerged from the arrard with a piece of
iron, whifb had toe apoeaiaocu of being a hinge belong-
ing to a cellar door. - Wito this weitpon she inflicted se-
veral vouudsupon the head of tbo*prostrate man, which,
resulted in-bis death about' five hours afterwards The
deceased continued iu&enrible from the tims he received
his injuries until death took place. -

'

Tbe Niberts were arrested and committed to prison to
answer. The coroner’s jury rep/'oi el ft verdict in ar-
cardance with the.facto aawt forth above.- ; '

The [deceased was an Irishman by birth, and about
sixty years of ago. He left a : family!- Nibert is about
thirty-five yeaiß ofage! Ileis a German by Girth. Mrs.
Nibert is Irish.

A Handsome TaAiN.— The Reading
Accommodation Train, with its engine, “The Faun,-'’
was handeoauly decorated in honor of ” the Gicmns
.Fourth.” A large etuffed“ gume-coclt ”vm mouaMsd
prominently In front of the engine, and upon it and the
oare.Do Uss tbao:tweuty.five beanital wraths of flowers
were tastefully disposed,,and flags iumicoerable wAred.
The irein atlracttd great atteotloc here before it left the
depot, and drew crowds of spectators at ths.
several stations oh the line; Italso creato-l quite a set -

sation aa It passtd from Jhe Schuylkill viad.net ;intp
Broad street. The df-coratiena Were prepared aVthe in-
stance of ConductorSbsoffer, who, although not exempt
from doty cm the Fourth, determined to celebrate it in
this appropriate way onhia train.
. AH theother fcrainH were Ateo handsomely decorated
with flags ahd'Wrea&ba.

The Fourth of July at Heston-
YILLE—-In thenoroing a magnificent flag was pre-
sented to the Messrs, duuter, proprietors of the Xtyde
TPark Print Works, a$ their estate'in'Hesiod vilte by
their friends, through William Divine, E-q. Bar. Wm*.
Baroeßaccepted it, in the name of its recipients, inau;
eloquent and petriotlo address. A large number of
friehds were present, and every provision wae made for
tbe comfort and happineesof the guests. A- formal meet-
ingwas organized intheafteruoon. and W. Dlride, Esqi,«
was chosen presided Several national- &mhama ; Wdre
sung tbe ladim. and .appropriate .addressee delivered
by Rev. Drs. Kennov, Carrow, Hodgson, and others,
which were greeted with great r sapplause., The enter-
tainment concluded with a bountiful: repast in thß eve-
ning.

The Fourth at Fhoenixville —The
Fourth of July.was celebrated in quite a patriotic man-
nerby7tbe citizens of PhceniatvilU: AH the stores aod
places ofbusicesa throughout : the-borough were- closed,,
end there was ag«ne?al the day. The in-
habitants turned•out quite a,large procession, which,
after marching through tbe difterentstreets, assembled In
a beautiful grove near the after tberesbd-
iegofthe Declaration of Independence by Mt- J. Bo
berts of that pl»ce, ah oratkin aporopriare to the occa-
Rion was delivered by Richard Ludlow, Esq- of thiscity .
The day wilOoqgberemembered by thecit»ze-sof Pnce-
Dixville, which never before presented- such a patriotic
scene.

/Newsfafebs fob' the Solbiers.—:
Mrs. Scott, of Seventh and Race Streets, haedonated five
dollarp, for tbe pvtpose of supplying the sick and wound-
ed at tbe hospitalswith newspapers. This seven-
teen dollars that Mrs.. 8. has given during the pest week
for rf&diog for.the sick, she having previously donated
twelve, dollars for this object.' The papers will be dU-
tributed to our gallant volunteers at the following hospi-
tals t TheBt. and the United States Hospitals,
at Fifth and Buttonwood, and Sixth and Master.

Attempted Borglary.;—Late on
Thursday nig* t, an attempt was made to rob a dwelling
on Brandywine street near Twenty-fourth. The burglar
forced an entrance into the c> liar, and, after lighting a
candle, proceeded upistairs. Soma of the inmates of.the
bouse were aroused by the Doiae, and gave7ehe .alarmYfee thUf vj caphvred by the police as he wug lf>avmg
■tbe He gave the name of John Moore',and
waa held to answer by Alderman McPeak.

Passed . through en route for
■WASHINGTON.-—On Saturday morning. General
Ormsby atrKnight Mitchell parsed through this city en
route for .Washington city, whither he goes to make
airangemtnts for asdamlng the command of a most ira?
portant military department. W© need scarcely say that
ili a few days this eminent strategist, astronomer, and
administrator will make his mark in a new position, -..

The Case of Alfred Newsam,—
Those who desire to aid Alfred Newsani, the well-known
deaf mute ariiat. confiued at the hospital at the Bleckley
almshouse, can send Jheir cojitributions to Mr. Francis
H. Duffer, No. 338 Harmony place | Lee & Walker, No.
722 Chestnutstreetj or to Mr. John. A. McAllister, No.
71.8 Chestnut street. . 7 . :

The Effects of Hum.—Hannah Has-
set was accommodated with lodginas, in the Sixth ward
Btaticn house, on the Fourth of July, and died an Satur-
day.' . -

A woman w«s discovered dead, io a room of a kouse
on Penn, below South street, on Saturday. She died, It
is thought, on Friday. Her husband was lying dead
drunk when the discovery was made.

A General Bow.—There was a ge-
r<n>l fight at Egglesfield on Friday night,among a crowd
of persons who wore attracted to that s#ot by an exbibi-
tlonoftfirewmks on the Schujlkill. The conflict was
free, and a large number of persons took a hand in it.
Nobody sustained any serious injury. Rows have been
offrequent occurrence at th s place oHate.

Bailroad Accident—On Saturday
afternoon, a boy named GeorgeBrown, thirteen years of
age, was run over by a car on the Manayunk aad Bldgs
Avenue Railway, aud had one of his logs crushed in a
shocking manner. The sufferer was tbkoa to his iesi-
deuce, street* Manavunk.

The ContestexhElection Case.—
The contort between Messrs. Thompson and Ewing for
Ihe Bheriffally has been adjourned until Monday,the 14th
inet.j when lheexami«atioii of witnessed will be resumed.
From present appearances, the official term of the sheriff
elect will be exhausted before thecase reaches a decision.-

H Patriotic ,1 ebvices. Yesterday
rboming and evtningParson Brownlow preachedat bt.
George’s M, E. Church’, In Fourthstreet, below Yinp.
Mr.Gedrgo H. Stuart also made a few remarks, aad
some S6OO were collected for the benefit of the wounded
toldiarsin our Übspilals'

A Boy Bun Over.—A toy named
Crotberß fell from a heavy wagon, loaded with fi-rur, on
Ridge avenue, on Saturday afternoon. The wheel passed
ever his richt atm, crushing it seriously, and cutting the
fingers off hts lefthand.

Accident on the Oajiden and Am-
BOY Friday last two freight tr-uiia
cacncin collirion on the Camden and railroad, by
which 000man, a lost his lifo.

.
Organization of the New Board

OF BO3OOL CONTROLLERS!—The nowb
members of the Board of School OonlrofiorH will iviaemblo
to-day, fotthe purpose ofeteotip§ & permanent orgaai-
zfttiou.
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ARRIVED.
Brig Celestina, Flckett, 6 days Boston, in feaHasfc,

to B A B<>uder A
Scbr Hiawatha, iDgrahaja, 5 days from Fortress Mon-

roe, in ballast to 10 Hpipht & 00. .

Scbr Onward, Lelaiid, 13.days from 8t John, NB, with
laths and pickets to W 0 Lloyd. : ‘

Bcbr Hattie M Mayo, McParioio, 12 days from St John,
NB, with lath* to W C Lloyd—vessel to EA Sander & Co.

Schr J B-Bleecker, Edwards, 2 dayß from New Ysrk,
with old railroad iron to capttin. . s 7 :

Scbr Pearl, Brown, 6 days from Boston, with mdse to
Crowtll & Collins* '

fcebr. M Wriflhtington, Thacher, ddays from Boston,
wi«b mdfe to.Crowell & Collins. ‘ . k
7.B'hr Hirnier, BackeU, 8 days from Now York, with

dytwoofl to oaptedn.
Bohr Sarah, Sawyer, 5 days from Boston, in ballast to

B A Sender A Co,
Schr J H Stroup, Foster, fromKey West, inballast to

captain.
Sehr Lotus, Quin, from Port Royal, in ballast to. bap-

tain.
Bteamer Ga,rncr, Kirmer, 24 hours from New.

York, W POlylo.
.

* r ~

Barge Cli»l!ex'gev PfoiVSi hours from New York, ’vitU
rudio 10 W P OJydev

OLKAftISD.
B»ig Almore» noffWß, Boston, Noble, Caldwoil& ('o,
gciir Swfth, FftW?er, Boston, L Audonriod A 00. '

?-r - Scbr BnE»n Mc'ore, Stcout, NewburyporV do*
BcHrßtwlm? Oliftßa, Jfs&Qq.
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THE MOKEX MARKET
Philadelphia, July 5,1812.

The money of to-day regained mu to
of the confidence lost on Thursday, by the deplorably
paragraphed howb which came to ua on that day. Not-
withstanding the gnat feeling of security which rnlel all
classes of people in tbe North when they brought to mind
the tbeu coming contest before Richmond, no sooner
was a whisper uttered that McClellan had suffered a re-
verse th&n a wide-spread gloom overspread the minds of
the mas-ee. A terrible fear operating so suddenly.sbows
bow'deepJy centred are their hearts In the cause Tfie
gloom la&ted but for a day, and now the fact is to be re-
corded that the buoyancy of the American heart U again
shewn in the recovery of.the prices at the-stock beard
from the sickening effectsofa pic-
ture ofreportorial terror. Bnslness was somewhat larger

than Thuieday’s, with an advance in mmt of the secu-
rities. Reeding opened at 28&, an advance of and
continued .firm. Holderswere stifflu their demands, and
but 300 shares changed hands. U. S. coupon sixes, 1831,
rose 1)4 over the bigbest figure of Thursday, Peuuavl-
vania fives advanced 2%t and continued firm at 85.
City eixes, new, odvanqed 1 on closing price of Thursday;
the old 3 Pennsylvania Railroad shares advanced # ; Ist
mortgage bonds, y t \2d do. j Little Schuylkill Salto
road declined to 19# ; Susquehanna Canal broughf.4# j
Catawissq common advanced 1# \ Lehigh Navigation

firm at 50; scrip at Btaares Girard Bank sold at
There was but little call for,passenger railways,

and no sales to record;
There was no second board to day. On the street, ope-

rations soon fell into former cb&nnete—everybodyseemed
to thick that the late battles were a* much victorio?as
defeats, and the coniolatory news that heavy reinforce-
ments are ontheir way to Jamoa river gave a stability
to transactions that was specially worthy of note. ; Old
demand-notes were, steady, at buying, Thursday’s
flguro, 5% selling—cbhsiderable sales at latter figure.
Gold did not advance, as many predicted it would; the
highest rate offered was 9)(—-a decline of %oa Thnrs-
day’e figure. Money easily obtainable at low rates, ok
:gooA collaterals or name ‘

Dreiel A Company quote; . .

New York exchange. parol-10 pm:
Boston exeb&nge,, parol -lfl pm
Baltimore exchange... parol-10 dis
Countryfunds.. dfs.
American g'dd...9)(010prem
Old demand-n0te5........................ as>}{

The JfiurnaZ of Commerce publishes tbe followiag
statement, Bhowiug the imports of .Dry Goods at Now
York for the year ending with Jane: *

1860. 1861.: 1862.
Manufs of W001.;,535415,825 r38.687.676

« .'Cotton.. 21.£68.306 14,057 141 6,033-980
«; 8i1k..... 35 4fi2^3f 2 • 87-827.488.; 8.139 932

■*6 Flax.... 9.352.974 , 6.623,376 4,328,781
Mfscel. dry goods.. 0,240,748 ; '6.134.665 1,600 859

Total imports.*, .$lO7 844,2*5 *88.310,315 $38,155,720
The inspections of Flour and Meal inPhiladelphia,

during the week ending July 3,1862, were as fellows:
- Hall barrels of 5uperfine.................... 1,100

. Barrels of 5uperfine....................15,839
do Fme.,V............. ....... 494'
do Middlings..,.
do Bye..
do' Cornltteal.i
do Condemned.

.. 1571.

... ;380.

....18,484
The following is the anaoirot of coal transported ou the

Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad during the week
ending Thursday,July 3,1862:

From Port Carb0n.............
lt Potteville......

• «
"

SchuylkillHaven,,
** Auburn..,.;;.........*..
“ Port C1mt0n..............
« . Harrisburg and Dauphin.

Tons. Cwt.
......31,621 ID’

.1,335 19
ZG6G7 OS'

. •*». ■ 3,096 13

......11.491 14
1,261 OS

Totalanthracite cqal for week;.
From Harrisburg, total bituminous coal.

54,472 17
9,934' XI

Total of all kinds for-week.
Previously this year

.

.......64.407 ,0S
024,454 08

1,088,841 16
To saire time last year .....021:701 19

The following is the amount of transported on the
SehiiylMU Kavig&tion for the week ending Thursday,
July 8, 1862: ‘ ; -

Fvotn Port Carbon..w.
u Pottsville.
* ( Schuylkill Haven.
<* Port Clinton-....

Tons. .CwtV
-10,786 00

1,900 00
14.K93 00

907 00

Total for trepki...,,
'Previously this year

.. OO
.....834,790 16

......353,12316

To same’time last year.,.*....... 470,138-05
The directors of h>e Frantford and Southwark City

Passenger Railway (Fifth and j Sixth streets) have de-
clared a dividend of four per cent, payable onand after
tbol6ihinst. •

Pujladelphia Stocfc JLxchimgit jSaies, July •>

:[Reported by: S. E. SLArMAKBR,' Pbila. Exchange,).
FIRST BOARD. '

'370 J 7 Peima scrip,.. 70 .50 Reading 1t...... 28#.37 50' -do .......70 ; 50 d0....'.b&, 28^vB5 : d0....,... 70 '5O d0........ 28#1232.50 ' d0.'....-... 70' 150 d0...,„b5, 23#
2000 U SO*np6i’Bl..-101 2 Pexm’aß....... 47%
IOCO d0........ .101# 35 ; ‘ d0......... a:*
3CCO Ponna 5s 0 &P.. 85 6 ff arriabgr R..... 64#-
50r0 do .........85 : 5 LitUe ScaH33',.’,2o
2000 d 0......... 85 5“ d0.......1 19#

60 Stisq C-itm] • 4)£
6CO City 6?i.ew.101
3CO ' do new..., 101
200 do ......’...,90

8000 Pa E2d Enfc..s&wrt 97
AFTtfR

1000P.iKIstm.2djB 102
18000 eo ~102

74Lehigh Nav..., 50

NJ Oat*wi-aa n 3y
28 Lehigh Nat

...» 50
2 jSoiriaeown 1i... 4S)f

BOARD.
[ SOLehigh Scrip,;.. SO
[ 26 Qirard 8fc...... 40^j22400 oicy 6a ,b'o. 9d . .

Philadelphia Markets.

Flock.—-There Is no quotable change in:Flour, and
not much demand either for export or home use to day ;
sales comprise 500.bbis Northwestern extra family at
SJ4 80; = 250 bbla; good do at $5; SOObblt Ohio extra at
§512J4 ; 300 bWe Lancaster county do at $5.25, and 200
bMsfairFloor at $4 bbl. The sales to the trade
range at from §4 &004.75 for saperfiDo,B4.B7^ ®5.75 for
ccromnn to good and choice extra and extra family, and
s6enG 50 bbl for fancy brands aa to- quality. Rye
Flour if dull and held' at $3 25 bbl. Corn Meal is
scarce, and Pennaia worth $275 bb? •

,
.

WhbaT.—There is very little Wheat
and only aboutM.B<W bus' found buyers in small lots at
122«>125c for fair and good Pennsylvania red la store,
an* 1300184 c for white. , Bye is wanted, and som?1.8b0
b«8 BOld,»t 6Sc. Cora is firm, and meets with a good de-
mand;at, fully former rates, with sales bfabout 6 000 bus
at 54>j: n&oc for good and prime yellow afloat, sod 53# ©

14cinstore, including 699 bus white at' 68e.:-. Oata i are
unchanged, 'and 3,000 bus sold at 40c for Penna, and 37c
for Delaware, the latter affoat.- ... •

Bask.-There is very little Queraitroi*offering, and
let No. 1 is in steady demand at 5533;504P ton. ......

, Cotton—The market is‘<sniet, tne want of stock and
the hiab views of holders limitingoperations.

Gropsbibs AifD'Puovisiowo —There isno newfeature
.aid vtry iitile doing io the w»y-of sales;
- Y b?sjk.y.—Tbe market ie very firm- but quiet at 30ffi
31© for Penna.-and Obioi and’2sc for drudge:

&«dwl C 7 Oook ■ aold by auction, this morning, 228
hbda New Oileans Sugar at &®9)gc cash 1 aad 22 bales of
Gotten at &7®?9c.

C IT Y Iff IS.
A Moce OF' AsDVßorasiKat—Messrs.

P. H.-Drake A Co., proprietors of “Drake’s Plantation.
Bitters”—which, by the way, is-winning golden opinions
from medical men and all who have it—have hit.
upon a novel anode of advertising.: Heretofore oyrotech*
n;cdisplays s-have been aimoßt wholly confined to ebnlli-
tims of patriotism,, but - on the- late- National Holiday,

Bt Cbi made a-ttoeeHquovation upon this
old urage of flrsworks by introducing, as tiiogrand jinale

~of their splendid private exhibiticn—gives in a public
way—at Fairmonnt, a piece emblazoning the namo of
thrir celebrated Plantation Bitters, the- merits of wMcb
thereader wDt find set forth in an; advertraement inan-
other colnm&of our paper this morning. . .

F33J.E teoesaiES- AO! REAsSONAB£E Phices.—
Mr. C- H. Mattson, deafer in fine family groceries,' Arch
and Tenth Btreats, has at all times the most complete as-
sortment of everything in bis- line,, embracing many
choice things lotkept elsewhere, aud hie prices are rea-
sonable. Ailigoods bought at his- storeare delivered In

•*Bny part of the city, or nearly packed'and sent to any of
the railroad depots, free of cliirge. ; ....

The Gesat Battles- ae- RieaMOND,--AnS;
ter itz, Waterloo, and atarengo, hive been thrown in the

• &Vaoe by the'tremendous conflicts- before Richmond.
Buidreds of tbnusands of men.have been engaged, and
the fightinghas.been the greatest lever witnessed on the
contiiit-nt. Tb«-ss.w*rJike doings- leave us but little ap-l
petite for th* diecu-fsion of peaceful* topics; but we cani

7noi avoid meking mention p£ the fact that RockhiU &

Wilton coutiuue to torn out elegant suits for gentlemen
end youth, at their Brown Stone Clothing Hall, Nos. W®
aid 605 Cm atnut street, above Sixth. -

Good Breedisg.—These is nothing more
difficult to attain, or necessary to .possess, than perfect
gnod breedieg, which is equally Inconsistent with a stiff,
formality, an impertinent forwardness, and 'awkward
bashfnVncts. A little ceremony is sometimes neo6ss;try ;;

a certain degree offirmness isabsolutely aoj and an awfe-
ward modesty 1b extremely unbecoming. Good breeding
is evident iu those \yho wear the Cheap and fashionable
nmmer garments'manufaotored at the one-price Cloth-
ing Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut
street, whose establishment has won for itself renown
and celebrity. ..

The Contested-Election Case—-
vs. Fwisg.-— ll Jemmy Twitclier” swon -4J.
the u Pig andTWhiatle,” in the Fourth ward ;

the last election; will be twenty-ode next Thanksgiving;
vraabom on tbe ship, in the it
distitctly ; was there all of, pg ” s
was the inspector and
in our ward; didn’t vote v •
sober tillafter ten o’clock in : tbe
bosrders voted withme, .• ’

Cross-examined.—Yes, know who I voted for for
sheriff; Ned told me ’twas-General MoQlellan; kissed,
the book; It had on an AnKrican flag and a large
building.
• iQuestion by Counsel, ** Were there any words on the
book 1” 7 ,v ■ •

Yea; View of Chas, Stohes*one-price Clothing
Store, under the Continental Pjotel,” The case will
be reKutm-.d tO' motrow.

MARINE INTEEEI6BHCE.

SchrLafayette, McMurry. Washington, H C Oram, .
ScbrMiUon, Sheppard, Port Ruval, 0 Fierce,
Schr John B Mather, Nickerson, Boston, I) Pearson

A Co.
Sir E Willing, Claypoole, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

SAILED
Ship Ocean Scud, Small, sailed on Saturday morning,

in town! tug America, fur hiverpori. with the following
cargo: 6340 bbls flour, 18,354 bushels corn io bu’k, 479 do
in bags, 1639 busheis wheat in bag*, 1399 pkgs lard, 242
co*katallow, 69 t>Ms chrome ore, 32 casks l*rd oil,65 bxa
bacon hems, 200 tes beef, 37bblaheef,4l do pork, 61kegs
butter, 114 pkga bams 66 boxes cheese, 2 bbls red oil, 67
casks and 2 bids <inf.rcif.ron bask, 25 boxes starch.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Self-Adjusting Patent Clothes-

WEINGEB.—SoIe Agency for the State of Pennsylvania,

JOHN A. MURPBTEY,
jelS-lm 922 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Batchelor's Hair Bye!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR’S celebrated Hair.Dye
producesa color not to be distinguished from nature—-
wairauted not to injurethe Hair in the least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dye's, and invigorates the Hair for
life. GRAY, BED, or BUSTY HAIR instantly turns a
splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft aadbtaa-
tifal. Sold by all Druggists, &c.

. »sr The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A.BATOHB-
LQ% on tke four sides of each box.

FACTORY, No. 81 BABOLAY Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and lG Bond ttreet),
my2S-ly New York,

s.—T.—lB6o—X.
. Peake’s Plantation Bitteks—Ex-
hansted Nature’s Great Restorer. , They invigorate,
strengthen, and purify the system, Cure Dyspepsia,
Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ac. ' A perfect ap-
petiser and. tonic. They invigorate the body, without
stimulating the'brain. They are compounded of pure
Bt. Croix Bum, Boots, and Herbs, and are recom-
mended by all who ,use them. Adapted to old or
young, but particularly recommended to the weak and
lauguid. Sold by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels, a&d
Ratoons.; P. H. DRAKE * OO ,

my3-mwf3m 202 Now York.

One-Prick Clothing, of the latest
STTLies, made in the Best Manner,expressly for BE-
WAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prioes marked in
'Plain Figured. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory. Onr One-Peice Ststkm is atrictly ad-
hered to. All are therebytreated alike. ; ..

se22-Jv JONES A GO., 604 MARKET Street.

MARRIED
WHITNEY—SMITH.—JuIy sth, in the Church of

the Holy Triolty, by the- Rev. Phillips Brooks, WUUam
Whitpey and Emms, youngest daughter of Robert Smith,
Efq . all of this city. . ' ' ' # -

KIT6ON—HaYTHOKN:—On lbs 3d in»t., by .Rev.
A, Atwood, Mr. George ICitaon to Mi3B Elizabeth Hay-
thorn, both ofthis city. - .

DIED.
HESS—On Lie 4lh. inst., Henry Hess, In the 19th

year of bis age.
.

.
I’uotrulfrom Ihe residence of his parents, Germantowa

road, below Norris street, on Wednesday attornoon, at
8 o'clock. • . , f #4=#

MEEHAN—On the‘4th inßt, Patrick Meehan,raged
60 years-’ .. ;
. Funeral from bis late residence, No, 723 Shippen’stroet,
above Seventh, this ( Monday) mominH. at o’clock,

lIEBBLE-—Op th« 4th inst., MUs Elizabeth Bcbbie,
in ihe 6Sib year of ber age,

Funeral from her hue residence, No. 328 Deane street,
between Spruce abd Piue and Twelfth and Thirteenth,

' this {btonday) aiternooD, at 2 o’clock. •; *

BENER 815 N-—On the morning of. the Sd Jnstl, Mrs.,
Olivia BeD»-rmau. iu tfat 68th year of her age. :

Funeral from7 her late resident*. No. 420 Appletree
alley, this (Mouda*) momiug, at IO n’c'ock.' * f;
: PAR TINBIMER.—On the 8i inßt, Hdlen Partlh-
biiuer, in the 15th year of her age.

.Funeral from the.rssideDCO ol her parents, southwest
corner of Fourth and Enterprise streets, this (Monday)
afternoon, Bt 2 o’ctd'k, •

PEARSON.—On the 2d lust., James S. Pearjou, aged
63 years,

„■ Funeral from hi 3 late residence. No. 812 Swaaaon
•atm below Oalhariue, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2
o’clock. . x

Obitiiary

r Die©—On the sth Inst., after a lingering illness, Han-
nah, wife of Jonws W. Blaylock, in, the 28th year of her
age, The deceased..w&b an. estimable lady, and wai
really beloved by a large circle of acquaintances and
frier ds, all of whom heard ofher death with rogret, and.
will feel the sfiitctinn ofher loss krenly. She was a.kind,
mother, a faithful and loving-wife, and. a true friend to
all who sought her counsel.- By her untimely death, a:
once, fauppy family is mow thrown into deep distress.:
Althoughher decease is the cause ofsore afflictiob'to her
many fripads, yet they can console'.themselves with the
rrefiectlon thut fibe dhd .rejoicing in the Lord, and has.
parsed to a better ard far happier-sphere. *

TTJLY IstBE S.S ON & SONM
*.h MODELING STORE, No.- 918 OHESTNUT
STREET.—Just received ;

Black Double*width Mousseline de Lames, 80c to
•»1.25.--- • • -V"

Black Single-width Ttlouaseline do Laines,3ij£c to 50c.
« Grenadine 7oils. 75c.

White Linra Ooilnrs, Bc.
Bisck Alpacas,-20c to -

44 Bar* ges, Lupin’smake, ISKc to 25c;■ make.-81vii c *
White SurpHc Ruffles of all kinds.
Large Crimp fllnah>b Crapoß aud Vriflg. jy3-tf '

GRAND IVIKISTING*

-THE CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA', wlio de-'
sire-cordialb to unite in sustaining tho

NATIONAL ATBUNrSTTiATIOX.■ ; . ‘ .1. .

In its patriotic efforts to suppress a sectional and unholy
rebellion against the unity of the [Republic, and who dt-
sire’to support, by every power of tlie Government, our
•bundled-thousand heroic brethren in arms, braving di«K
ease and the perils of the field, to preserve the UNION
OF OUR FATHERS, are requested to assemble in

MASS MEETING,
AT CONCERT lIARC,

ON TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, AT 8 O’OLOCE,

To express -sympathy with and confidence in the "Na-
tional apd-State-Administrations,-and SELECT DELE-
GATES to represent .them in the STATE,CONVEN-
TION, to assemble at Harrisburg onthe 17th inst.

v . ; , T. 8.. DARLING,
' ChairmanPeopled Committeeof Superintendence;

GR )RGE H: MOORE,
. ChairmanRepublican Committee of Superintendencs;

JOHN J. FRANKLIN*,
E. H. MERRICK, ;

Secretaries People’s Committee-of Superintendence,
JOHN W. DUBREE, '

BBNRY J GARDNER,
FecretarJes Erpubbcan Com*, of Superintendence.'

jyT - «■

r*SF»N)NTH W-AILD TEOPLE’S ASSOCrA-
U 3 TtON.—MeeUng at the H*U, TWELFTH and
.FILBERT Street*,. EVENING, July
8»h, 1862. :at o’clook. Punctual .attendance is ro
quesnd. By order of theAssociation. •

JUAVfD JOHN THOMPSON,
“Secretary.. President.

i»A MBETINS OF THE REPUBLICAN
LK3L ASSOCIATION of 'the Sixth Ward, will be
held at. T/rech’sHotel. CHEERY Street* below Fourth, 1
on TUESDAY EVENING, JUly Bth. at- 8 o’clock.
Business of importance. W. GIvEGG.SI D.,

. ,■ ' ■ 7. President.
**==* OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD
\t§ AND SOUTHWARK PHILADELPHIA
CITY PASSENGER RAIIBOAD COMPANY.

' BERKS Street,.beiow Fourth, j .
, Phii/arblphl*, July 3,1862. J

TEE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE THIS DAY
declai ed a DiV!D BN D of FOU 3 PER CENT; on tha
Capiial Stock, out of theearnings ofthe past six months,
payable to the Stockholdersor their legal representatives
on and after 15th inti. The Transfer Books will be
closed until'that tinier '.

rj>7-tls •, CHARLES B. ABBOTT, Sectary.

fy-» FIGHTY-SIXTILAIffImrERSARY OF[O AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE-THE STATE
bOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI OF PENNSYL-
VANIA—Tbe Officers of-the Society for tbe ©tuning
year areas follows: . . .

President—JOHNB;‘LATIIIIER.
Tice President—-THO iIAS- MoEUBN, M. D.
Secretary—Haßßlo L. SPROAT.
Assisttnt: Secretary—GEOßGE W. HARRIS.
Treasurer—ROßEßT ADAMS.
AsUstant Treasurer— VM'. G CALDWELL.:

, i STAKDINGi.COX-MJ’I'rRH..
Charles J; Pogh, j, William Wayne,
Jbmes Schott, , | Samuel B. Roude,

: Peleg Halh - . |,i Josiah Wl. Harmar, •
James Gientworth- .

, .It H*. L. SP’ROAT, Secretary.
>y»> FOR REOBHIER OF TAXES,
U 3 ; JAMES CrKELOEE,'
Of,*econd waTd, subjeetto nomination of People’s Cob.
Temlop.-

OFFICK A VIERICAN LIFE10 INSURANCE A&D/TRUST. 0041 PANY.
, PmnADßLjnm, Inly 3.-1862.

- The Trusters, have this day declared a Dividend of
FOUR PER. OEN-.T. upon the capital'stock, out of the
profitsof tbe last &ia-months, payable on d-mand, clear
of S ate tax. JOHN S. WILSON, ’

jydSs . ■' Secrotary.

thE board bfdirectors of theU 3 bbaybb- m k adow railroad AND coal.
COMPANY ba* Tiri8r -DAY declared a SemUahnnal
Diyulend of TOBf E PER CENT., payable to she Stobk-
hnldtre;at the. Compan'-h? Office, No.' 322 WALNUT
Street, on and a/ter the 11th July.

L. CHAMBERLAIN, Treasurer.
PirT LAbelt’s iA. Jntr 1. 1862. . . jy2 St*

TkIIRiMLITY.y-Beinier’s life sim-XJ ©ll-colored PHOTOGRAPHS are fine likenesses.
Coloring faithfuband durable. Now made at war prices.
SECOND street, above Green.'V .

TDfEBSi. JSOTES AiSTD POSTAGE
XX STAMPS AT BAtP PRinß—Fifteen 'different

- ( jSe&efr 2fotes and Postage Stamps sept post-Bald on
' receipt of twewy.fiv* cents. Trade supplied atSO-centa
per 100,op $4 per 1.600,

Address
i hs-et*

S. 0. UPHAMv4£3- CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. ;

rfO INSURE' YOURSELF GOOD-
J. PFUTTJ'RE, go to BSISIB S.’S, rad: gsfr a, colored

: PHOTOGRAPH. for SI; They are fioely oolored, taste-
-5 finished, SECOND Stmt, above Green. .

1400.

LBS‘ BLM3K M®¥AKD
s*oo l»s. Gbihiee, :

•7 cans common Guta'Arabic.
In pforo and for sale by '•• - JOHN If, ECK'Y,

; j)7-3i* / -:&U LOALBARD Street.

iTTOBITYPES.—Fo or 2. can esiuaSa
:• JL' BBIMBR’S wthout bemg itn-
presold with their groat beauty ands ftpor.olor'mg They
arc unexceptionable. Gallery* SECOND Street, above-

' Green.

TkEl PTJ T Y Q¥iAEI'ERI>IASTERJLJ‘ gbbsraub oteiro, •.

1 Pjiu.aj>ri4-hu, Jody 7,1862.
i Proposals will bereceived at tin-oiftco. until TIIT/HS-
TiA V, thelPth instant,, at 12o’«lt»k M„ for furnishing
’4O Seta of Wheels, ownnlnte, 3br Army Wagons, to ho
ready for delivery fcy.UlD KS.Ii.W, the lUli instant.

A. BOFD. ...

' jyfAt . ;. Ooyt. and, Aset. Quartermaster.

MEDICINAL.

S.-T.-1880-X.

S-T.-1860-X.

S.-T;-1860'X.

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,

AS A' MORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

- AND •

AFTFR*DINNER
AFrER-DINNER TONIC,

THE SIDEBOARD
THE SIDEBOARD

OF E VERY FA M T LI.
OF EVERY FAMILY.

[From ihe Richmond-Whig, April 16.]

S—T—l
S-T-lßtiO-X..

ST. OROIX RUM.
ST. UiUUX ROI\C
ST. OROIX RUM

v OASOARTRLA-BARK
OASC’ABI’LLA BARK
OABOARILLA B \RK

|> FJftANK. PALMER,
SuTgtoia A>il»i to the Government Tnatltutiona, Wash-

ington.. Also, to all of tbe Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals; r

Tl«i.-
r

»PAIiMEB LIMBS, 51 adopted by tbo Army
find-Navy gnrgeoiiß, Pamphlets sent gratis. A-Mre&s,

. B. FRAN*. PALMER.
jyS-Om Ko.I6O9OHEBTNUTBtr.ofc, PtoladI *,

mo PHOTOGBAPHIG ARTISTS.—
J.. .-For information in regard to tiienow discovery for;

coloring, as in Life-Card Photographs, address
, ;• . •' • J. E TILTON-'A 00., BOSTON,

Mastsfaetorers and Defers in Cartes de Yisite and Pho-
tograph Albums. ■. ; > jySrthamSfc.

EEKEM BER !—The most fashionable
; andsucceseful TTnir Dver and Gutter in America

isL, GBTBRI NST, FOURTH and BBAKOEt JJ34M jy7*X2th©t

DANDELION
DANDELION
DiNDFLION
DANDELION

WIMTERGBEI3N
WINTERffiRSEN
WINTERGREFS

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS;
LAVENPEB
LAVENDER FLOWERS,

S-'T—ISBO—X.

NEW YOBK,

jg T. 1860 X.—

S-T.-1860-X,

• our possessions be vrbat they may—marble palace*,broad lands, magnificent plate, or carkfet? of precious
stones—they all sink in thebalance ag agaiost Heaven’s
great boon, health*and they cannot he enjoyeO without it,
Tbo language of Nature attests thatwhoever would enj jy
the pleasures of food, thebeauties of flowers and Udd-
scapes, the jossof companionship, the richness of litera-
tures or the honors of station and renown, must preserve
their health. *

Nightrevelry, luxurious living, irregularity of meals*and a disordered appetite, will gradual y lay thefoun-dation for disease. Mow many ladies andgentlemen
eat and drink diseate at late suppers* and arise in the
morning with headache* less of appetite*-feeling lan-
guid, unrefreshed, feverish* low spirited, v eak and in-
.capacitated to perform any mental or physical duty, and
dream not this is the beginning of that horrid disease*

DFBPKPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA, NDYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

Which Assumes a thousand shapes, and points towardsa
miserable lifeand premature decay.

The Medical Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto-
machic derangements , Certain ingredients were well
established as possessing beneficial qualities. Among
them are- -

OALISAYA B \RK AND BT. OROTX RUM.
OALISAYA BARK AND ST. CROIX RUM.
OALISAYA: BARB. AND ST. CROIX RUM.

But still components were wanting, and regularity
could not be obtained.. An invalid PhfsictoUjSOj >uruing
.in the tropicalisland of Si. Croix, observed the habits of
the nativeß. and gathered from them the receipt for the
fiDal accomplishment of this most important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated in the vegetable
diet,of that island; produced effects without a proper
knowledge of the came. ' The article wu firstmade as a
private medicine Its effects were so salutary that it is
now being produced and consumed in iramtnse quantities,
under the name of

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS, -

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

The medicinal qualities of these Bitters has and is ac-
quiring For them a reputation which no other Tonic Bit-
ter in the United States; dr* the world baa yet attained,
.and, from the active ingredients (severalof them never
beforeemploy ed in similar preparation*) which enter into
tbeircomporiiion, will contiDoeio retafn an ascendancy
which has been .eo liberally and so justly conferred upon
them. Such are their rare and peculiar properties that,
while they operate as an active and efficientmedicine,
they poetess the properties of-auagreeable and delightful
beverage, and are daily sought after and drank by all.
clat-see of coople. The sale of these Bitters was at first
confined to our extreme Southern cUiea. but they are
now becoming wedknown at the North, and [throughout
the world, and are recemmeided, with the . moat un-
bounded confidence, for all cbmolaiuteoriguiftkingfrom a

DISORGANIZED OR.DUEASfCD BTOMAOH,
DISORGANIZED OB DISEASED. STOMAnH,

Such asDyspepsia, Livor Complaint. Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, dour Stomach, Headache, Fever aud
Ague, Ac., &c. .

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

E M. NEEDtES

They are he’d in high estimation, and should bo found
upon . -

The Charleston Courier makes a -timely'suggestion,
when it says the Tomato should receive particular atten-
tion from our farmers. Its extensive cultivation is ne?
cefgary for the preservation .of theheaJth of om soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peduliar action
on the liver, producing all the beneficial effaefcs of txiqt-

witlibut any of the injurious. It is
said that the great success of -the celebrated Plaotatlon
Bitters ofDr. Drake, which, previous to the present up. ;
happy condition of our country, was to be found upon
the sideboard of thousands of Southern f<uniJies, was
pwirg to its principal ingredient.being the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmationof its valae, we have
heard one of our most distinguished physicians remark
that when he felt, unwell in the Bpring.of the year, or
during the warm months of .summer and fall, he knew
that it arose from the torpsr of hts liver, and he inva-
riably relieved himself by partaking freely of. these Bit-
ters f tbis meals. We trait that our troops will be sup.,
plied with the above Bitters, if they can be procured, or tf

- not, let ibem have an abundant suppl> of the Tomato, as
it is both hygienic and nourishing.. '

-

•That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of
those Bittere, we submit a partial formulaof the articles
ot wMchdhey arecoioposKh

The tonic. properties of pure 3t Croix Rum are-well
knowneftt>9 itbaa long been reconrmejided by PhvKiciane.
It i> distilled from the Sugar Caue Plant, aod chat wa uss
is selected with great care from the estates of a few
planters in the interior of thatislaad. - >

■ ■ OALISAYA, OR KIAG’S BABK,
. £_ . • ..

OALISAYA, 08 KING’S BARK,
T—-

CALISAYA, OR RING’S BARK,
■■ • -18- .

CALISAYA', OB FING’S BARK,
... —60—

CALISAYA, OB KING'S BARK,'
1 - X—■ • V.' :

Was tmknown to civilization uotil the middle of the Se-
venteenth ceDtury. The daSires of Peru aro generally
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
its most wonderful! qualities.' Bumbo dl ixjakea.fivor*-

. ble mention of the febrifuge qualities of this article as an.
antidote to Feverand Ague. Intermittent and ilfaianGUff
Fevers, in his extensive South American travels .

.The uountesa- wife of. the Viceroy of Peru, having ia
.her own person axperitnewlths beneficial effect of the
berk, is eaid/on her return toSpaiaj in the year 1640,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe. After
its introduction it was distributedand sold by the Jesuits, 1
who sro said-to have obtained for it the enormous sum ofits weight in' silver ■' From - this circumiiauce it waa
called the Jesuit Povn>B»,~ a which itreiained for
.many years. In W5B, we are told that anEngiiabmao, by
the uame of Fir John Talbot, employed ifwitn great auc-
cesfl iu France, in the treatment of Fever and Ague* -
jßysp'psia.Nervous Affections.Loss of Appetite, Weak-.
nt$8 and Debility, Palpitation of the Heart, IHarrhcea,
&c., Ac., under thename ofKnidinh powder. At length,
in theijear 1679, be sold the-secret of ita origin and pre-
paration to Look XTV., by whom itwas divulged.. It is
now a standard remedy, aod is employed ia’tbe prepara-
tion of the Plantation Bitters; (bee TT. S. Medical Dis-
pensatory.)

lb another Important ingredient.. It was known in Ger-
many as early as 1790, ana much used a&asubstitute for
PnanvuN Strop: Itrie eaapldVed as a gonrie stimulant
and tonic in Dyspepsia,,Chronic Diarrhoea, Colic,^Dysen-
tery, and.diseabes of tbi stomach and bowels.

Is tiiied for Inflammationof the Liver and Spleen \ in
ca;6B of bilory secretions .and dropaical affections de-
pendfnt upon obßtrnctions-of the abdomiDal.vkcerft} and
derangements of tbe digestive organs generally. ;

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS

Are used for enfeebled digestion and want of appetite.

Ika medicinal plant.ol very greatleJlicioncv, and is espe-
cially valueble m Scrofnla ; Bhonmatism* and Nephritic
Affections. . ;

An aromatic stimulant-and tonic highly invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to the palate and stomach,
jtiatthe thing For weak and dfiicate females;

S—~T—lB6o—X -

Is another ingredient, oft remarkable and wonderful vir-
tues, used in the prepkration of ttieeo Bitterß It is a
Dative of Brazil, and,-as yet. unknown to the commerce
of tbe woild. A Spanish writer'says :■ '

JSEW PUBLICATIONS.

Sboosd I'art-'«COSNTTE.”

* it Adminietered with St. Croix Sum,
it never fails to .r el i>> ve■HZadachr.. Jxi>iguidness s Ifer*
vous Trevwr* Widkefdln%ss* Disturbed Steep* dbc.* and
that it is need with great effect by the ferazilian, Spanish,
and Peruvian ladtes to heighten their color aud beauty.
It impartH ckztrfuln&ss to tbe dfsooßiiiOD and bwl'iaocy
to the complexion. We withhold its name from the
public for the present. .

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.

r sM&ey purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthyappetite.

. They arean antldnte to change of water and diet.
They. overcome effects of dissipation and late bourn.
"They strengthen fcbo-’ey stemand enliven the mind.
s?h«y prevOiit mjaematic aiid intermittent fevers.
They pnrify thebreath and acidity of the stomach.
They cureDyspepsia and Constipation, -

... They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus.
. Liver Complaint »iid Nervou? Headache.

• They art tbe best Bitters intbe world. They mako the
weak man strong,.and are- exhausted nature’s great re-
storer. 1 bey are made of pure S*. Croix Rain, the cele-
brated Catisaj a Bark, roots and herbs,‘and are taken
with tbe pleasure of a beverage, withoutregatd to age or
time (if day. Partieulaily recommended to delicate par-
sons requiring a gentlv stutoalaat.'

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION HITTERS,

. .. 1 ' ©* : ■. -
os .

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
Are pnt op la Patent bottles, representing a Swiss cot-
tage, and an ornament to the N

SIDEBOARD.-
SEA SICKNESS.

- , SEA SICKNBSB.
‘

Travellers by railroad, car upon the inland rivers, when
the great change of;'water is such a prolific cause of in-
cipient disease, like

Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chill Fevers,
Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chill Fevers,
RUiou*, Intermittent Aguoand Chill Fevers, :

May feel a certain reliance if tb&y

PROTECT THEMSELVES
PROTECT THEMSELVES
PLANTATION BICTERS.
PLANTATION BITTERS.

It is the intention of tbe Proprietors to sustain tho
yepiitalkm of tlteto Bitters upon their merits. Every
ingredient is warranted as elated.

Be careful that every bottle bears thefac-simile signa-
turo of the proprietors.

p. H. DEAKE & 00.,

DRAKE’S PLANTATION RITTERS

-.Aro sold by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & 00WHEN,
No. 26 North SIXTH* Street.

' J. H. EATON,
. No. 25 South. EIGHTH Btreet

DYOTT Sc 00.,
_ -Nbi 232 North SECOND Street.

And ell the principal Grocers, Draggl'd*, Hotels aud
Reetauranta in Philadelphia.

Trasi Pakt— “ FANTINR.”

BE HOVaLS.

REMOVAL.

SPOOL CO rTO.N

CUMMEEBLANKETS,™II-4ail wool
light SummerBlankets.

Alh>, Icq Blankets, at a ! >w price.
j>7 suabPlebs BROTHERS.

•jt/TOSQUITO NETTING.—B-4 whites,JLVJL pinkß, and blurs, in 8 yard pieces.
})1 ' SHARPLEBS BROTHERS.

Eathi-ng towels. •Large Bordered Hacks and Fringe Towels.
Bird-eye aud fecotch styles Towels,
Stout HuckHba'ck and CoarseTwills.

- Turkish Bath Towels.
Linen colored Doylies, for fruit.
Damask Napkins and Table Cloths

SHARPLEB3 BROTHERS, •

iy 7 "CHESTNUt-and BIGHTg Streets.

FOULARD SILKS—Dark Styles
Plsid India Silks.
Dark Gray Poplins.
Super Shepherds’ Plaids. ■ '

. :r
EYRE & LANDEIL,

jy4 FOURTH and ARCH.

Barnsley table linens—
Extra stout.

Good Linen Sheetings.
Double Damask Napkins,

. Bed Bordered TowvK
SummerQuilt', all grades.

EYRE & LANDELL,
jy4 FOURTH and ABOtf.

H STEEL & SON, '

• No. 713 North TENTH St, above COATES,
Are now closing out their entire stock of

FANCY SILKS, - . •

BAREGES, CfIALLIES,
MOZAMBIQUEB. ORGANDIES,

JACONET AND CAMBRIC LAWNS,
TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and

. SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Of all kinds, at EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES,

LACE GOODfc REDUCED.
. 826 Laco Mantles reduced to ?12.

' 820 Laoo Mantles reduced to 810.
818 L»c« MaHties reduced to SB.

' 816 Lace Mantles reduced to §»7V -

812 Lace Mantlesreduced to 85.
$lO Lace Mantles reduced to S&. >■
$8 Laoe Poiqtes reduced to S£3. ,

$l2 Lace Poiutea reduced, to $5.
$lB Lace Pointos reduced to $B.
$25 Lace Polntea reduced to 812.
SILK COATS AND l-AOQUES.

Closingout UNDER COST PRIOE3. t je3o

Desirable sumner goods.
Checked Worsteds. •
Travelling Goods.
Checked Poplins and Silks.
Plaid Mozarobiques. .> -
Very Obe*p Fancy BaregoA
Cheap lots of Barege Robes.
French Organdies and Lawns.
Plain Bareges, ofall colors

*. Wide Barf ges for .

Barege Shawls. -
India Check Silks.
Foulard Silks.
Black Silks.
Freoch Chintzes.
Monaißms.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
je26 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

HH OH EBT N OT J.TEB S T

Inviteß tbe special attention of Ladies who in-
tend spending the. summer, out of'townto a very
laTg© assortment of MADE-UP GOODS juat re-
ceived. in

; gLEEVES:'SETS. HANDKERCHIEFS, ’
. \ cCc.» ineveryvariety of material..
Also; a large assortment of. MUSLINS; suitable

for GARIBALDIS, &c., together witb every va-
riety, of WHITE GOODS. LINENS, LACES.
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEBOH?FS, VEILS,
Ac ’ ,/ .

..
.

Just opened per latest arrivals from, Europe
an invoice of very beautiful - and entirely new
styles

PUFFED FRENCH CAMBRIC, for
GARTBALDI’S, MODE GREN ADINE VEILS,
and SWISS COLLARET.TEv RUFFLING 1 for
trimming thin Dreeaeg,' etc—new and very de-
eirable article. A'so, an invoice of .

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
• - ORGANDIES. ; jyl

n 24. O H BSTSHT ST BBIT.

JAS. E.CAMFBELL & Co-,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFE3S AT - ,

WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL,
Very cjiolco Goods of recent importation.

Black fiik Checked Grenadine, extra quality.
Foulard Hlks. elegant styles and fine <iuaHfcy.

' Black Silks, best brands. ~

Broche Barege; Hernanisand Mo'Z.ambiqx\e9,
- 8-4 Paris Fi! d’Chevre.
Poil d’Chevre, all wool-filling.
Grenadine Veils, in mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
la great variety, at extremely low prices. ’ ’

Linen drills.
v Cheap lots Drills for Gents* summer wear.

Auction lot* at 25/31. 3S, 44, and 50 cts.
- Extra good White Dj ills, 31, 38, and 60 cts.

Bummer Oasßlm'eres, delicate line plaids.
.Fashionable MixturfS and BbMd Colors
6-4 Silk-mixed Cbatlng", ftt the right prices.
Cloih Gdodg of everv deveriptiou—ft fine stock.

BOYS* BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Room in second at'-ry devoted to this branch.
Bun?mersuits for the countryfor boys.- •

Gaicuents made to ordsr with despatch.'
• MANTLE ROOM.

V Cloring out saleß of Silk :
out salts *>f SHk Maotl^s.

• 010-iiig ont dales of Oloth Cloaks.
Closing out sales of Tbin S*w^Lues.
Closing out sales of Lftcd Mantles.

OOOPEIt A OONARDj'
je2B-tf 8. B.comerNlNTHftod MARKET Streets

ICTEW SPRING PBINTB,i.l OHOFOB STYLE3.
. MEBBTMAOS,

SPRAGUE,\
PACIFIC, •

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot best styles and faat colors at 100.

COWPEBTHWAIT A 00.,
mblfi-tf B. W . cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Ste.

T WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
JL of my customers And friends to thefollowing (foods,
which are fresh and desirable:
; Black and White PJftid Silks. - - .

Organdie Lawns, choice siylefl-
Onelot of Lisle Gauntlets.; at
One loft ofBlack Silk, SJLl2j£ j the host Iever had for

the money.
- ; At JOHN H. STOKES’,

: 702 ARCH Strfefc.

'VfiDW IMBKOIDIRIBS," WHITE
Xv GOODST &o.—Jujitopened, a general assortment
of desirable French and Scotch Needle-worked Sands,
•Kdgingß. Tneertinge, Handkerchiefs, Collars,Sleeves,etc.,
at very lew prices, .

ALSO, ' ..; .■A full line of all descriptions of WhiteGoods for Ladiea T

wear, of tbe most approved makes.
BBEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ASRISON,

je4 ~ 1608 CHESTNUT Street.
A T 702 ARCH STREET MAY BE

XjL found Barege Axiglai: e Shawls, - ,
White Birege Shawls.
Mo?ft2»t>igße Shawls.

• Plaid bilk Shaw»s.
Just received and for sale by
je24 JOHN H. BTOKES.

TOHN "B. STOKES WILL OPENfI f TO-MORROW MORNINS, at 702 ABOd Street,
IQdoz: Gents* Light Lisle Gloves, at worth 37%.

Abo, 6 doa. bodies’ Mode Hose at 13. worth 25. .
Jtleo, -Oaa piece Black India Silk, without loatre, ;for

monroingand aprons. • je24

riBEAP CABPETS, MATTINGS,
\J OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW BHADB3—Y.
E. ABOHAMBAULT, N. B. corner ELEVENTH and
1W AKKET Streets, will open this morning, from auction,
Ingrain Carpets at 31.37. 50 and 62c j.Entry and Stair
Carpets, 66 to 62c; Bag, Hemp, and 7am Carpets, 16 to
Sic; White arid Check Matting, 2Q and 25c; Floor-Oil
Cloths SI to 50c; Giltbordered Window Shades, 50c to
$1; Buff and Green Window Holland. .12 t0.45e- • Dry
Goode and Carpet Btore,.N. E. cor. ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, jel7-tntbfll2t

HUGO’S GREAT NOVEL.

LES MISEHABLES-

Beady ibis week, uniformin appearance and price with

GARLETON,

PUBLISHER. NEW YORE.

E. G. WHITMAN & 00,
' CONFECTIONERS,

HAVE EKHOVJSD FROM 3KOOND AND CHEST-
NUT STREETS . -

TO No. 818 CHESTNUT STREET,
BSLOW FOURTH,

SEST 8008 10 ADAMS at 00-’S EXPRESS.
je2Q Imif : ,

* THE PARTICULAR AT-
TENTION OF THE TBADE.”

ALTEMUS & COZENS,
NO. 241 CHESTNUT STREET,

SOLB AOBNTS FOB

GREEN & DANIELS’.
CELEBRATED TYORY-FINISII

SPOOL OOTTO Nv
Frouounced one of the best and cheapest Spool Uot-

tousintbe marbot .A.full supply oohand. - ie*2l-tni*

JUST RECEIVED,

TRAIL SPRING SKIRTS
'foe ......■. V

LADIES, MISSES, AND CHILDREN,
' ■ " OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY, KXjJRA LENGTH,
i; and : •

BEAUTIFUL SHAPES.
SHEPPARD, VAN H ARLINGEN, &

arrison,
joSB-wfm-6t 100 S OBBSTNBT STREET.

r\PENING OF A SUMMER GAR
V/ DBif .—-The underggned begs leave to inform th>
pubHo tha.l he has opened for the season his FINE GAB
OBN ar.d HOTEL, at the toot of OOATIS Street, oppo
dio F’jjrmoput Path. Faimllss are particularly invited
Ice Oream, Oakes, ex orient Lager BoerofßslfciVbrew
ary* Wines, Aa,alwayB onhand. : -

HBNBY FBIOKA,
my3.Bm TWENTY-SEVENTH .nil COATES St.P. H. DRAKE & CO.,

No. 202 Broadway, New York.
P. B. drake & GO., /for TUBTLE AND GLAM SOUP

NO. 202 Braalwar. "lOrk. HBC-served nji daily (Sandiys exoejted) by JAMES
P. H. DRAKE & CO., . PBOPSBB, 80* WABEKT Street ~

No. 202 Now York. Families sapsJiad asoatiaL myT-tf

NEW YORK AUCTION SALE.

■pUKDETT, JOtfE?, &
JJ WAH. Street, NEW YORK.

10., 109

ON WEDNESDAY, July 9ffi,
At 12 o'clock, at the Wait-street salesroom 1, earner oI

Froot and Wall streets,
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE. .

(Byorder and under the direction of HIEAM BABNEVp.-
Eeq., Onflector of tbe Port.).

LARGE SALE SEA ISLAND COTTON.
SCO bales fcuperior quality Sea island Cotton,offavorite

brands, all in perfect merchantable order.
Samplffl per catalogue may be examined on Monday

and Tuesday, 7th and 6th iuat, at the Wall-street sales-
room. .

*

83T Terms CASH. jv4

SUMMER RESORTS.

QIA' BATHING-.—Congress Hall,kZ/ Long Branch, New Jersey, ia now open for the re-
ception of visitors. Persons wlehine to engage rooms will
please sddregs WOGLMAN »TQKS3«

jy4-12i* Pronriator.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mbs. jobn drewjs
ARCH-STRRET THEATRE.

SIXTH WEEK OF F S. CffANFRAU.
GREAT HIT OF THE OCTO BOON.

- MONDAY,? July 7th, 1862,
AKJD BVBKT WIGHT UNTIL FUKTIIBa NOTICE,

’ - The ertat. Drama of the Times,
THE OCTOROON.

THE 0010R00N. THE OCTOROON.
F. 8. CHANFRAU AS “PETE.”

Petr.,.. ,F. B.Cbanfrau.
Tbe Piece Cast to the Full Strength of the Company.
WEDNESDAY. BENEFIT OF FRANK DBEW.
SATURDAY, BENEFIT OF MR. WaLLIS.

. Prices as usual.
Curtain rises at 8 oVlock.

■WALNUT-ETREIT THEATBE
V f Sole T.epsee. ..Mrs. M. A. GARRET3ON.

TWENTY-FTFTH NIGHT OF
MISS JULIA DALY.

THIS (Monday) EVENING, JULY Tth,
Will he presented, for the first time, an entirely new

and original Burlesque Extravaganza, written expressly
fcr MISS JULIA DaLY. entitled

KING COTTON.
DON PLURIBUBTAH .‘..31133 JULIA DALY.

Jeff Davis, Mr-George Johnson; Don WigfaH, Mr.
Fisher: Don Thompson, Mr. Ryner; Don Cobb, Mr.
ReiHj ; Ponce do Leon, Mr. A 3 Beckett; Dig Daeo, Mr.
Porter ; Don Floyd, Mr. J. M. War;!; Columbia, Misa
Fanny Brown ; Fairy Goodwill, Miss John?<m.

The BurleEquewill be preceded by a POPULAR PLAY.

m6;iouETEOP J.uiar.|B62.
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS’
SOUTH SEA.

WHALING VOYAGE!"
SELECT MATINEE AT THREE O'CLOCK.

LADIES, TAKE YOOft LITTLE ONES A TRIP
AROUND THE WQ RLT)!

THEY WILL NEVER FOBGBT IT!
The EYEING ENTERTAINMENT will commence .

at precisely 8 o'clock. >

Admifsioa 26 cents.
Six Tickets for one dollar.
Children 10 cents. ' ' jy#

PENK S>'LVANIA ACADEMY OF
THE FINE ARTS,

102? CHESTNUT STREET. .

The splendid exhibition of Paintings and Sculpture for
the benefitof the Cooper-Shop and Union Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon will close on SATUBDAF, the 6ttx
jnly.

_
• •

Admission 10 cents. Children half price.
Openfrom 9 A. M. till 7 P. 51., and from 8 till 10 P_

r. .. ■ / .. '•• jeSO

SEA BATHING.
iawGBBwT THI SMA*
■Wf” SHORE!— SIT TORE AB-
:B.&N<JRMENT.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAH»-
BOAP. :
' Three trains daily to Atlantic City and return, (Sun-
days excepted). Trains leave YINE-Str&et Ferry •*--

follows:
Meil Train.
Express Train..
Freight and Accommodation.

, BETTTUHISG
teaves, Atlantic Mail Tram......... v. 4 40 P, M.

** <s Exprew Train......6lfi A,. BE.
l6 Freight and iBA. M.

....... A. M_.

... 4.00 B. M.-
6.00 P. SI.

. FAKE SI.80. Round-trip Tickets, good onlyfor th*
day and train on which they are issued, §2.50. Excur-
sion Tickets, good for throe day*, 5?3. Hotels arenowopen:

* JOHN G. BRYANT,
: . Aeent

SmSIIP DELIGHTFOL
S ITM ME E IIGU EBIO N S-
NIAGARA FALLS, BAKE 0 STAMO, THB THOU-

SAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS OF SL LAWRENOB
RIVER, MONTREAL, LAKES CHA3IPL.UN AND
GEOBGE, SARATOGA SPRINGS, HUDSON BI-
VEB, WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON, NEW-
PORT, NEW YORK, Ac.

Pare from Philadelphia to Niaea'-a FaVn, Montreal,
White Mountains, Boston, nnd return. §l2 20

H-Prom Philadelphia to Niagara Fnlls. M Sara-
tope, Hudson river, New York and return, $3 i.OO

Forfurther particulars and handhih**apolv at
of the PHTLADE LPHIA AND EL\PRvR ULRO \D-
LINE, c.rner of SIXTH and ORE*TNUT Streets,
where a choice or rcm tee mav b<? m>d« to suit the riutaof
anyone. , . JOHN S. BTLT/E*, General Aseot.

Cor. THIRTEENTH and GALLOWHILLSb-eeta.
Philadelphia, July 1.1852. ' jv\ m

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

WBROTHERHEAD’S CIRCU-
• LATINO LUtRABY.—AII tho SBW Siu-Udl

and American Boohs, including ALL OLAS9E*of Li®-,
rature. This is the ON LY Librar? in the country that’
includes all tbe NEW ENGLISH‘BOOKS chat arenot
REPRINTED here. \

Teims S 5 per year; 6 months S3;'three months §1.59,
or 3 conte per day. 218 South ElGHTHetreet. jy7-2m*

WANTS.

TXTANTEDr-By;. >.,'wholesale Dry
.V T Goods bouse* Two Both. Apply, .after 0

o'clock A: M., at N0.307. MARKET Street, It*
TS7AKTED—An active'young Man,a 3 Sajtstuati for a fanc>«gdoc)b jobbiogJhonae,
who Is veil acquainted with the' city atari near trade,
Be&t of referencesrequired. Apply Box 2228, Pniladal-
pbiftP. O. . - It*

TT7ANTBD—An active, industrio.us
f ! • young Mao, “who uoderßraneU thedrv-gooda job-

bing bofeinea*, arid ba* some acquaiDtanca with near
PenniivlvaDift trade A young man from the country
preferred. Addrega Box 2203, Post Office. It*

WANTED—2.000 Men alongthe line
of the Lehigh Canal, say 1,500laborers, 250 ear-

penteTß, and 250 stone masons. Apply to the officers of
tho Lehigh Goal and Navigation Company, at MAUOH
CHUNK, ALLENTOWN, or EASTON, or anywhere
along the line of the works. jelOtf

BOARDING.

/GERMANTOWN B OAR DIN G.—
V/ Fine rooms, with first-class board. Apply MATY
Street, we*.t tfclu, fi<th horiw» above Walnut lane.

FOR tfAX,B AND TO MET,

THE VILLAGE RESIDENCES
Hi. offered at PtibHc Sale, by Colonel J B PEYTON,
in H&DDONFIELD. N. J., at 3 o’clock, on tiATUR-
DAY, 32tb inst, are worthy.of the notice of those desi-
ring nniet country homes; Haddon field isa beautiful,
healthy vi lage. eaar of accessby railroad and turnpike,
and is composed of an intelligent, clever class of people.

■ '..lt
A' TO RENT IN CAMDEN—A
■St;MODERN COTTAGE, emtatoins »U the imaera'
conveniences, • and thoroughly fu-oisbed, fdtnated No.
CO4 North SECOND Street Will be rented for the
summer or by the year, and wither without thefnrai-
tore, jostas it shits the applicant Apply to THOU AS
MARTIN, Bee! Estate Agent and Collector, Northwest,
comer of THIRD and LOMBARD Streets, Philadel-
phia. . ; • : jyT 4t*

FIWAWCIAIi.

JAY COOKE Ns GO.,
DANKERS ,

NO. 114 SOT7XH THIRD STREET,

NEW "5-20” LOAN.
The .undersigned, as Subscription Agent for the Go*

vemment, is prepared to deliver

AT ONCE, ON PAYMENT,

COUPON BONUS.

NEW SIX PEB GENT. UNITEO STATES LOAN*

A VIBORIZEB FEESWART 95,1852.

Subscriptions received AT FAB. and accrued interest
from May 1,1862.

Legal Tenderor Par Notes and Checks received for
the Boadg—4he Interest to date'mast be paid tn Gold.
This Lomfcia called « 6- having TWENTY years to
run, but redeemable at the option of the Governmentat

any time niter FITE years, bat ia a Six-per coat. Loan.

JAY COOKE.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South THIRD Street.

CW. CHURCHMAN. No. S 2 SoutL• FRONT Street, Philadelphia. Isprepared to on&kA
cash advances on consignments to his friends in Liver-
pool. ‘ li»*

JGE PITCHERS.
: H A L E. ’ S

PATENT PLATED ICE PITCHERS,
PEKTEOTI-T AIR-TIGHT,

Warranted to keep ttevlM longer than any Jttoter in
the market.

wl. WILSON & SON,
■ ' SOIiE AGENTS,

S. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.

Also, Pitcbeta of aßthe differentmaoufaoturers con-
stantly on hand, plain sod ornamental, at reaßonablo
'prices.'-' - v ..' . jc23-12t.

PH SAL®--
_

'
~~~ ~~ ~

sons HUNtißien bozen habf btbheb,
STATE PEACH BASKETS.

O. W. COPELAND,
No. 122 BROADWAY, New York.Apply to

Jl6-2fc
QOLDIBEB’, SEAMEN’S. AND WJ-O ROWS’ PENSIONS, Pay* Bounty, Prla©-Honey,
Ac.» prccured by JOHN H. F-RICK, Pension Airent, No-
tary Public, nod Ooajuusaionerfor the States.223 DOCK
street. ‘ Residence. LINDRN street, GIfcRHANTOWN.
PASSPORTS OBTAINED. • * lidrfy#

BO Y S’, MISSES’, AND OHIL*
KEEN’S ■ _ .

;010T.HIH9,
IN ENDISBB YABIBTY,

No, IST Sooth EIGHTH Street,
. . Three Doors a&OYR WA«o t'i*tnyie-a®


